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' VmiMSUED EVKUY BATUJIDAY.

fMAT MaivtOJ Editor nnd iWr
Jftrnin $1.M per yr-n-r Invarlhly cisn

Xuvcrtlghit njtcif jantjo known on
priltcnlton

A f .,- , " ' "l" i'
Professional Cimla.

Dr J1. XX, MoCoa
rhynicinn Surgeon and Obfltot

stclnn llnskcil (Texan Offico at
JohnsonsDrug store, oll'eni bin
Professional! Hcrvioc to citizens of
Haskoll nnd surroundingcountry.

Peckham & Andrews,
Attornoy 8 at Law,

armocrcMoRTou, - TnxAsj.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Inskoll und adjoining Countioij

'
Draper & Baldwin.

DEALERS IN

Fino Win ofl Linuora' and Ci- -

garn.Will keep nlwnys on handj
H good supply of tho colobratod
Kentucky whiskey and llio best
brands of Wines and cigars

Haskell - Tex.

PATENTS
Cavcatd.anil Trmlo Murks obtained,ami
all Taicnt businessconductedfor MOD- -
ii.ii atef:ks.

OUIt OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S.
PATENT OFFICE. Wo IrnVf no

nil busmos direct, lionco ran
transact patent ImnlncH In less time and
nt LESS COST than those remote from
Washington,

Send modle, drawing, or photo with
description. Wo advl"? If intentAb'P or
not. treeofaharg-o- . Otif fee not due till
patentis secured.

AbDDif, "How to Obtain ratents,"
with refrenccsto actual clients In your
State,county or town, Rent free, Ad--

trc3S C. A. SNOW & CO.
ppoolle Patentotlleo WashingtonD, C.

1888,
' THE

Great Paper
OF TEXAS.

Pnly $l.oo Per Year
THE PORT WORTH

WcektyxGazette,
The Leading Political

andFamily News-

paper,of tho
State has
' heen

Reducedin. Prioo,
putting it. within tho roach o( all. Du-

ring tho coming year It will bn

, Greatly Improved.
And will containcnoh week a Serial
Story by celebratedauthors: Tnlmn-uc'f-l

Sermonseach Issue, and a Fnh
on nnd Household lt'iiu'tini'ii.

betides Compter nml cnrroM
JHm-lu- t lCcpovta. Happenings In all
partsof ihe state. . loinoitl nml
foreignNews ly Wire, nnd thse
plBciwsIonof nil Current t'oplea. nb-rl- be

at once, nut boonocf

.10,000 SimsCHUBEttR
Who will tal.'o It in Iho next year,

The Saturday Gazetto
funlso ReducedIn J'rico from S.

to l.r0 ft year.

Tho Daily Gazette.
Acknowledged to ho tho heft and

tao3t reliable parer In tho Stnto, will
f (111 remain at tho samo price

$10A YEAR.

Bemlltncos In Money Orderfl. Oheckn

on Fort Worth or Registeredlottera cap

be made at tho rubllaher,flrlalc.
Write for samplo copy to tho

DemocratPublishing Co

VTe will send tho Weekly Uazcttoand
the Haskell Glty Free Tress to tno

lame addressQna Tear for or tho

Sunday Uazettoand the Ilaakcll City

free Fres OneYear lor S2.80 or tho
Dolly Gazetteand tho Hnskcll clt7

ftik VeutOaa i't for lO.QO

Free
Vol 3

HASKELL CITY

prlrp, our

Haskell,Texas, 1888.

TIIEO HEYOK President. Wm. OAMEIIOJT Vioo-Prosid- ont

.T.C. LOWDON, Cashier.

The Abilene National Bank,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SI4d9ooo.

DIRECTORS--

THRO HEYCK OEO P, PHILIPS, E. JJ. ROLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE- R,

J. ItEI), BURTON, 0, EVANS, J. M.
DAUGHTERY AND Wm CAMERON.

Account of Merchants,Stockmen, Farmers.& Individuals Solicited
Collections Promptly Made.
CorrespondenceSolicited.

CheapLivery
Stable.

Teamsand Vehickles for Hire at Low Rates.
Wo Afford to Keen TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raise all Kinds of nnd
Hays

Draper Baldwin MaskedCity Texas.

Attorney

end Real Estate aenf

HASKELL CITY.

OSCAR MAKTIN.

Attorney cO CounselloratL ait)
ANI- l-

Notary Public.
SKRl.L C1'Y, . . TEXAS.

NOT9C&- -

The Iail hnok leavesITaskoll at
7 a. m. ovorv morning and arrivcH
at .fumon at M. loavon Anson at
Ip. 111. andnrsiveaat Ilnskoll at
7 p. m.

OA DRYING EXPRESS
nnd making connection with tho
hack on tho Abilene and Anson
lino

Any personcr pernoiiH wishing
to passover this lino can nwayu

j 1 on 1 ho
MAIL TIAOK CHEAPER,
thoy can Jiirc a buggy nnd

and mako tho trip from Iltiskoll to
Ahilono in 0110 uny.

Mail Hack arrivesat Abilene at
(I p, 111, making connection with
tho Eant boundtrain.

LeavesA'jilcno immediately af-

ter tho arrival of tho west bound
'train in tlj morning.

I mean what I say,
Try mo and soo.
ItoHpoctfully

Oflcnr Cochran,
Proprietor

OurLiberty wo ami

Fe5, 18

W. W.

can
Grains

&

than

at'Ziaw

TEXAS

The Haskell Market.
Will Keep

FreshMecit
On Hand At All Timea,

Alexander & Cummings Prop'rs.

19
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Slio 3E&PH23JU2! "3" is cold ith tbA
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DEALERS WANTSD.

SS'J tVafcasr: i.'3ti i'MiSCj ill.

Press
Saturday,

rights wo will ninintaln

SALUTATION!
Having takenour annualInventory we,

piMciit ouri elves befo'e ym ami make
out bUBlnofit bow. Tho result ot our
year's work hasexceeded our ospeeta-Woii3-)

and find that wo have conic out
far ahead.

Thanks
To our custotnera for their liberal e.

we hope to continue ahead, and
sh'ill endeavorto merit honest putronaKC
by k'lvlii'jf hoiKMt valuu in selling honest
Koods ilurinff 1SSS. Now, aswo expect
this to bo a prosperousyour with 113, we
proposeto

kKDITOB PROFITS'
with our customers.

It is a well known fact that whon a
Countrybegins to prosper, thu nior- -

chantr. ccneiallv. beln asking more
nrollt on their goods, tins wo have do

tertnlned not to do, and wo pntet Into a
convenant

WITH YOU
Hlght now, to sell you goodsn low as a
living prollt will warrant. Our Increas-

ing tradeJuatitles this ttat.d, and we
are dormlned to ken It up. There is no
quc-tlo-n about everything advancing,
nnd we would advise you to eouiu and
seeus wuile

CHOCEH.IES
Arc low. and you should not delay your
purchaseslonger than you can possibly
help. Some mouths ago wo stated that
grocerieswould go higher, nnd you no
doubt havo seenourcorreoJncas.

When you want to raako purchases
come nnd ece ii", we nro still making
prices on Groceries

VERY LOW!
Soliciting yourpatroni.gc,we arc youis

ROBERTS& MACKECHNEy
Grocers

AND

CommissionMerchants,
lJIne Stret't

ABILENE TEXAS.

Mr. G. E. Waters received last
Saturday, from Missouri 26 thor-

oughbreadHcreiord and 7 high
grade Hereford cattle. They
wero beauties, and will bo
an addittion to bin already
fino heard

Albany News.

1I0WUY 5IAKTIN' S TEAKS , SIR.
Fort Worth Gazette

Washington. Feb 9. Captain
Martin of Texas is a revenue re-

former anda firm supporterof the
Carlisle and Mills policy. Ho
statedyesterday: "Tho members
of the waysnnd means committee
am i saying a word, fiir tncy an
making grand progjoss on the tar--

AH? I'll v r.ii. 1. t.111 urn. air, nuns nusn t said a
word to mo about tho coming
measuro,but I know ho is work
jug hard. Did you seo that bill I
introduced to reform tho tariff?
Well, 1 don's wonder. You re-

porters nro so busy. My bill is to
repeal tho internal rovenuo nnd
rostcro tho tariff to tho ad valorem
standard. In fact, to begin all

nnd yon seethat will rcfuco
U10 surplusand give us plenty of
rovenuo to run tho gyelnment;
but you had batter 'lojf asking
mo so many questions or you will,
make me tell you noniething 1

ought not to;" and ho left
tho reporter . to go awl gtd
havod.

Mr. Cieo T. Roynohte.prMfdtni
of tho Mo'nrdo Cattle Co., ono of
tho largestland anil cattle corpo.
rations in this country, and a'cdn- -

No ?

sidorable portion of whoso proper.
ty lies in this county, in an in-

terview by tho Albany Hewt),
said:

"What du I think of tin- - prevail-
ing idea that it will bo hard to g.i
tlit! big pastures divided up and
placed on tho market to meet tho
wants of new immigrants? Well,
I would fitly first that I do not con-

sider this section an exception to
thu ruli) now well proven in cen-

tral and southernTexas, vis; that
lorge pastures will sp. be
divided up and farming und

stock farming take the
plnco of them. I have fully de-

cided in my own mind ib.it the
daysof hirpo pastnrunufu number-
ed and that good eoufons and im-

migration will hasten their de
parture. Whiter IV . ling will makn

(bettor cattle, ai.(!,). cannot
be fiul and at.ended to in largo
bunches, tho final I farmer will
mako money whero the huge pas-
tures will bo run at a ius The
oxpctiHe and wn-t- o of running big
pastures has already put the own-cr- s

to thinking how the mattercan
be romidied, nnd the natural so--

lntion is dividing np into' small
stock farms, and, by feeding, kop
the cattle in a thriving condition
theyear round. Yes the clnngu
well come, for tho pasture man
has a small clnphunt on his hands,
ond ap ooon as tliurjio :i way out
ho will "crawl from under" sure
.hnall stock farms will bo bettei
for tiie coun'ry and better for ihi
paoture man. May tho day has
ten.

HUNTING DOWN THE MUR
DEliER.

Chicago111, Feb. OThe hunt
in the dark fur the clew to thu
murderer of Anions J. Snell is
being energetically lcpt up by
the police department. Every
oflicer is on the lookouc for sus-
picious characters nnd fully
twenty personswho cannot give
good and satis factory accounts
of themselves aro now locked
up at tho armory. As an incen-
tive to encouragetiie search Al-be- rt

J Snell has offered a re-

ward of 810,000 for the arrest or
information leading to th ur-re- st

of the murderer or murder-err- i

of his father. The chief of
polioeis still keeping up the ai-
rest of trumps in hop of ii"din
the murder-.-- u A.u r. l

A tU,zt-- i .igi-.m-
i uvie lianli d

up in iho pidice courts tu.dnj
and lined Among those rap-
tured was John Thornell, u,.
hau ix'Ll ealibiv revolver in hi.s

posession,and talked uuoten-ousl-y

of the job lie had b.'en en
gaged in. Joe burke, who was
found near the sceneat the mur
dei with burgltira tool in iii-- s

pi session is still held. Chief of
Detective He(n- - haw is working
a flew which win probably lead
to tli- Mrr ( wfU t'iwii a,
Lui-.i- s cruolc, who wu ttt4it nar
Mr. Sft-U'i- i h ie oq the Biht
of the witiHjev.

BON--

Btwiliaia, iVx Feb 0,TUo
Huchftiian ufaigliborhooil, ftre or
six miles south of iliis place, is'

Lti! imam S

worked tip to a feyuMoat Q7Cf
ono of its most respocled
zonsruoeivhitf noticu to ferTvo tilt,
oountry, Tio citizen rolerreq
to is Mr. V?t J. Low, u vrv
pousibynml qtiict nmri. h
mottling or two ao ho founf
butwoL'ii Iho shits of liijj guto tljg
following notlco:

BfaVV KAYO K0TIC1!.
Mr. Low.

Al.er tho J 5th day of Marc.
8Sf , yen W'jiit ho nafo In fifty

inik'3 of Jhinham. No safer thaij
I wtia tho night I stopped at
your house and inquired thq
way to tho Ayers iihice. Vort
holpt'd hunt Eli and Sam auc(
then Indpnd hung; them, unci
give them no chanceat all, Wq
give you sixty days, and you
better make use of it and don't-tl- l

it to nobody. If you do wj
ill - von toner, so tul;y

wli'it you li ivngot and git and
Hiuesimertn luns d'tirc treo ;i:
Hoiil'iuu and able no nuusuonq
lor you nint by your self.
Signed By Order of the Club,

Tim nolo within itself would,
- very lnsigntncunt were it net

lor tho fact that it has troiii'.
earing on une of the worst

iniissaorei that ever bJol'od thft
name cf Texas. Less tlian threo
threeyeara ago this IUtchau-.:- i

neighborhoodwas infpsted with
a t'!i us of tin- - worst despamdoec
tb.'t eer dnnri-date- d on Testis
oil. The Sam ami l.li Dyi.

ineiniotied in thj anonymous
notejust received bv Mr. Low
wej-- the leading spirits of this
rough trang. On the lpf.li day ot
Mav 1SS5. Sheriff Ragsdaleami
Deputy ShenfF Bnchauan stari
nd out to this settlement where
they had learned theDyer gang-wer-

then staying, hoping to cf;
feet their capture tor the uuuiou
ms offeeses they were guilty of.
After arriving in the neighbor
liood.Sherift Rugsdaledeputize!
Sfveral of tho citizens li,i.r.,a; i:
that section,and togetl di they
"urrouiuh 1 the huao whei- -'

the tw-- i deparailoes. the Dyer
irndur-- . woreih'Mi in hiding.
I'he men had no more than t.ikt
en their positions before the de
paradoe3anout the door and
eomencedshooting at the ofTl

ccrs, who returned the fire whj
out effect, a." the desparadoes
soon gained a, smoke house
which offered them protect!!
from the bullets, and at tho
same time the cracks between
the logs of the building served,
as part holes,through which it,

hot fire was kept on tlw oflicerq
and portdo until both Sheriff

I llagsiHlu and Deputy Buchanan
were shot down. Jiagsdaleliv
iugonly a few hours, and Bitch-
anan dying the nextdtiy. Uur-th-o

panic mat followed the
shooting of tho officers the dus
paradoeuran from the building-an-d

getting their horses, mado
a b.vak for liberty. They wen
mujediiitely followed and EU4
lit! fldiT was ruptured after hu
:., r-- i "vml ii huilet wound in
lit id- - Thu nher, Suiy, mawi

his escape,but thQ cuare coutt-tr- y

was so n arroused aud iu
arms, Im-wa- c. capturediu aboat
a week and lodged iu jail along
with Eli. few weeks aftet
pendtng-Distri- ct court, it havin
been rumored Ihe' despara;
dof-- s would escape with a' life

to the penitentiary,
!) enragedu.Hze:sfcr'med them

hflwd into ;t mob, aud on tt Sup.
Uy night took them from 0
jail and hangedthm to boL
4T,rc in tht edge v: town.

It is thought that thenote left
a'. Mr. Lows placewaswittm y

party jf this gangox dtpara-doe-,

as savoal who were aup.
posed to Wlong to tho secret ur
gwiiai!on mentionedin thenot
As club, were never arrested
tli lieing no evidHnetfTgainst
tll$n. Trouble is agaiu apt :

hond'wl, butMr. Low sayhe wil'
ny no ttutjon to tho tliwp.ifr

- ' t
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TTASKRLI, CITY KRKE

on lci.vi. I'Ai-n- n ni" lugKiu.t, county.

VttblM'ert tvcty .Saturday. Tcrmc St.M
per ycat hivartnhly CASH limvanco,

AdvertUlnft. itittiM .nrutu mown on
implication,

Uemlt by reghtorpc! letter, Ham;
olinolt. or postal money order payable
to Osnr Martin Kdiloi A Prop'r

Saturday Feb. U, JS85.

LOCAL DOTS.

"Shoot!"
"Why don't you shoot?''
"Uol your flntos.'
"Cot your K

'Salute your honoy.'

uThis i? my darling hat."
Thou art a beauty and

tfcclnro it."
A fine selection of laical nov-bi- s

at DoLowg & Johlon P.oin

Mips Lula Cruse x said to bn

improving.
Klla Hunt of r.itllalojjnp i?

Visiting relatives in Haskell.

Delong A' Johnson IUoh. will

'yive Abilene and Fort Worth
prions on Prug..

Mr. II. P..lonosha anno lo An

ron oil legal buaiios.
Co to De-Lon- A- - i.Tohnson Pros,

'to iot a good novel for 2" rnt?,
which will betakenback for

vvico after you Vad it,
.Mr. O. 1' Woodruff of

I'll

the

mish

haf

iCffpon

uh tn this city this week attend-lin- g

to legal buainep.-?-

'Maud CnH li ah bfon quite sick

this week, but i.- reported to be
eonvallescing.

Wo will "ive fuil mutieularfl of

the new ldellu se.hool liouse next

, week.
Daf.ong v .Iohn?on Drog. have

jiu.t receiveda large assortmentol

htali'miy blank books, ledger. ,

blotter, wiiting tablets and
!novel:-i- .

Prof. OltriPtofer and Mi?B Krie
Henry opened up a subscription
'school Monday with fifty ' in at-

tendance.
Roe Mr. Poflsonsnotirc wool-

en good.' for o?t, thce are. new
good? and ccrtaialy ought to sell

Dont fortnlt to call on .1. 11'. Lock
' iiey if you wanl to trade a pony of

t
'any .sort.

Mr Walter ficott has returned
'from an extended trip throng nill.
Williamson and Travi3 eountics.
lie renorts farmers in excellent

magnificence tlie

crop thonresent innis,wuue
Do & .lolmson h;ve

replenished their ptoek of Drug-an-d

Patentmedicine.-- ami are pre-inre-rl

to fill iMiy orilern for siu--

aF0(,i'
Messrs. P. P.. Miller and .1. S.,

liiddlo have returned from Alba-

ny where they hav.i boon for some
iiino building hoiiBca foi partio?
''n that city. The Free Press is

riapisy tc welcome them home.

Goto N. Porter loryour genuine
(

f'heyenn.-- saddle lree Pigged

.iji in tho latent Cheyenne Atylea
frir los5 fnnnev than thev enn he
nfvughtany where else.

1 Iluggy hnrncs", wagon harnc--s,

fiaokhhtnos, and
Otidlos down at hod tock price?'

l. I LEN K TKX AS?. JuueL'.-I- r.

J.l. M. Andrew-- of An?on

j?as in thi-- city this week. Ho

was soliciting subscrbert to a

pauiphlotthat is a (ift.wption of
Taskidl eounty,thatis .designated
or the purpo oi aiiraciiua no- -

nitration.
All personsindebted to, Dr, j

I j

il, yiaQcs will plcoiio call at the

fin sc-ttJ-o their jr.ucnteanes as

fhe bonk--i of .aid McGee have
::en left at wid office tor collect--

nics Mm of Uais break-j'a-t

ami finals, all, wqol;

lilies and misses
all wyol hose. and see
Vur sejvea'. 'p.

w. ..

In vlnw of Urn fact-tha- t wo con CUhAF COAL.

tomnlntobuildinir ti ehi ntul com" I . . . if 1 .
mill at Hiwkoll. i t'oiuinucu ironi isi pogc.

Fnrmorw of Haskell qounty will
do us a kindnesslv ronortina th.u eoal landsin uie vieinuj

?. . z w ,, 'i'..t. .:, l,., i .t..ir.Ao i iinnnunincroi ttercs oi cotton tnev .j,..,.
intend nlnnUnc tho nroscnt year. ! 'lc of 10,000 acres.
nlonnn rnnrn-l- . In U.W. Ilnv.nlt whn

' ill to tltO OftttlWltO Cadi rtCtO

will keep an account nn.l report! tains tons of coal, making

ln n?4 Iho enormousamount of SjLViO ,$!(),

' ' I

Carter Tyson

PATENT (lit ANTED
lo'tho citir.ens of Texas during the
past week and reported especially,
for this paperby C. A..Snow & Co.

Patentlawyer.", OppoBilo l S.

Patentollit-e- , Wa.-hingt- nn 1). 0.
W. A..1. Orango,

Antoiiuinlie damper,
T. P.. Webb. Hay View, Insert

Dfjivoyor,

Northeast cornerof Haskoll Co.
KolvJst 1RSS.

Dear .sir: As have ncvor seen
any thing from this portion of the
t'oinvoitr valuable column.", 1

wiite a lew itemfV U'e are
Slaving line wonthor linw. CinSg

growing Some, and is look-

ing beler. arepreparing
fur a croii. .lr. 10. V. Hildretb
one of our stiring farmer'-- i ilow
ing his land jnft right to make
corn. Mr. IJ. 11. Pearo.e another
one of our industrious, farmers
is enlarging his farm. Your writer
is making soino larm improve-ment- s.

have begun to garden a

little.
When the begin to

einie, send somo of the moneyed
onesout hero, as this portion of

the country is very rich.
Wtt.n Hoiis-r.- .

Tho flowing is a clipping from

the Dallas Morning Newsas de
script! ve of our la-i- t Grand Hall:

I ) 10LA V HI) RTY NOTKS.

II V9KF.U.

The young folks of this plncc
gatheredat the city hall Friday
night to enjoy a few of

festivity, Tho floor was
waxed and it wa3 almost neces-
sary to wear ice skates ',to

protect the back of ' ones
head. There was a full atten
dance of "fair women and brave
men." Eleganceof toilettes and
beauty and sweetness held sov-

ereign away till the small hours.
The appended li-- .t of names and
ioilettes will convey an idea of

inirits. andsanguine in rctmrd to the of atlatr:
nnuaooiseason. - "iiinie

4 !i .1 ii-i- i- ....,1
Long

v

.

I

sleeveless,real lace mainour
and powdoii'd hair; Miss Carrie
Cain, Nile greed faille silk, with
Piiibian tnlle overdress, pink
Mower?, diamonds! Mir.s Mary

J. Wynne of Shermanpink brocad
ed ottoman silk Sicilian repp
draperies,ottoman silk sash, to-pn- z

ornaments, white hiac" Mowers
and powdered hair. Miss Cue
Standifer, plain pink satin bodice
with skirtand drapery of hand-
some brocadedHilk, looped with
pirl ornamants, ducliesse lace.
Miis Jlulali Dilhdiuiitty, ehgant

of lilue plush and pin k

-- attiu, with e.mbrosed front of

pink and blue velvety en train
diamond ornaments. Miss Sallie
Wnvy, cream nlbatroH? and Egyp-

tian lace. Miss Ella Hodge, white
dlbntro-'- s and olive plush, natural
flower, M)?s Ida Hodges,
wool bobiati lavender plush.
Mian ..'essi.t Mav Taylor', White
satin,draped with idlk illusions,
mv train ornamfrnts, Jthino stones.
Notabh omong the "fsntlenion
presentwere Messrs Charlen Wa

pl!'tc, of. McDonnell nd Johnson j 0IJi n. p, Martin E, M. Standefor,
'rani: Willianuon, John A'gnew

Dr. H. A. Anderson, VYilliam

Wiseman, Klija Hodges end KJijn

tion with instrnct'on.that fluit be K(ge, .lairie Norris
brought on ell account?.' cj0f., Mathew? . Jfogan.

. now offer m cost for each a U . II. Jono-- Ilu'iii liup. Oscar
.an,dmhos

sftuhuwr,
ndiert.nubies.

Come for
U. bod'00

..

ncauchamp,

immigrants

SOCI

hours Tcrp-sichovca- n

and

eo.-ti'i- ne

white

delinquent

Martin, John Masiie, Winter lv,

John'.on.Will Hills. 0. P.. Wid- -

i.lork Jim DiHahuntty.Sam:'mith,
inftM-f'e- o, ''aiim" Hmitl.,
Ut-tr- . A. T, Shipiuan,

n n and R. II. VnHtf-t- .

v T.hnrsdflv. li 08 ratJeo in one prwm,
MiUatioJi vrltn Dr. il. A. An,te reporter that this
hAn Mia aLtflndln-'- . iM SI IM&i Aftair Ot ltQ .Kino i

.p.", rieit iHnoflU, tho city of liaskeU,
i

"

it

n r i

10

wa the rftjilot
vor tvHuvssuuin

of
square

Accord--

con
12,000

"As to tho itnmcdint demand to
bo supplied, the country between
the PhWt'j and Canadian rivcra
comprises ot j Death
squa.iomiles of arablo land capa
ble of sustaining atloant otght fam-

ilies to the square mile, or 1,010,-00-0

families. Computing the ooul

consumedby family at fivo tons
per year, it will rcquiro the

of 0,000,000ton3 per annum.
Manufacturing and tho cities ''m
tliis at a mir estimate will

i consumetho sameamonutj or a
or rJ.UOO rtcs the of

tons per day.
'To transport this amount

will require ."5200 ears tons
Itwduld thercfero require

fourteen roads supply the
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FAOT AND FANCY.

from Dec. 15 to Dec M, 1837, nttccn bodies
Wait cremated at one crematory In New York.

wagon load ot squirrelswcro sold at Hot
prlnjta, Atk., a few days slnw, the Tender

aelllng them bj the busuol.
Vexlcam propote to cclchrnto the 400th

anniversary of tlio discovery of America In
tSW with a prand world'a exposition.
. The council at Lojun, 0., 1ms ordered the
Tinging of a bell at 9 1. M. to uotlfy parents
to eall their children In from the streets.

A Nevada ranchman, to protect his cattle
from the effects of blizzards, lias palutedthem
all with a mixture of tar, red clay and linseed

H.

A kindling-woo- d factory, aboutto be start-a- d

at 8t Jounsbury,Vt , will employ thirty
men and use ten thousand cords ot dabsa
year.

A farmer In Tjlor county, West Virginia, re-

cently sold a lot of rutlroid
ties, which he hadcutnnd hewed tlilrtyclglit
years ago.

At Boston last Monday 180 poor widows re-

ceived a silver half doll.tr ns a Christmas pre-
sent from a fund left by W. II. Knight fcr
that purpose.

Forty men and flvo girls wcro sent to Jack-
sonville, FIs., by a bo;us employment ngcucy
In New York, which charged them $3 each for
placetthey didn't get.

Forty-on- o cnllco aprons wcro among the
Christmas presents received b a female
resident of Belfast, Me. She had previously
teld her friends that all she cared for was a
calico apron.

It Is said that an apple tree In Pleasants
Bounty, Virginia, which has borne fruit for a
nnmbcr of years, has never been known to
blossom. This year It bore largely of fruit
that had neithercore nor seed.

ThoSan Frlnclsco i'x untiur has contracted
With a New York publishing homo for 1,0W, --

100 copiesof a magazine supplement for that
paper, which will give reliable Information
about California and Its resources.

At Waterbury, Conn., the other night, Johe
Miller was seriously stubbed In tlio groin. Ho
topped the hemorrhage by ptnulng the edges

ef the wound together, and then put himself
nder the care of a physician. He will re-

cover.
A Maine man as an experiment clipped the

leecefrom a pet Newfoundland dog and had
ft earded andspun Into yarn. It yielded four
ketns of Jet black yarn, weighing two and
oe quarter pounds, and was as soft as

wool.

A handsomebuck deer was recently shot
ear Rock Springs, Ky.. which for the past

ten years had been a target for the rifles "of
tie huntersof the neighborhood It weigh-
ed 17S pounds and Its antlerswere ot unusu-
al else.

The pastor of a wealthy New York church
Is said to have recently received as a fee for
saarrylng a youutr couple a handsomo locket

B which were the Initials nf tlio nnntnr'a wife
Mt In diamonds. Inside of the locket was a !

100 DHL

A gift of was received Tuesday by
toe president of Yale college from Alexander i

Dunean, of London, who graduated In 1S25
It le Mr. Duncan'sdesire that the money be
used In providing Immcdtate necessities for
the college." ,

At Mount Vernon, Mc recently, was wit- -'

essedthe novel sightot a farmer mowing on
the Ice. The swamp had frozen up but left
anougb grassremaining aboveIt to warrantat
thrifty farmer cutting It and drawing It home
tor horse-beddin-

A seal went up Xlrstlc river, Connecticut,
last week as far as the bridge, and was seen
there at Intervals for an houror more. It
was a ratherrcmarkabte trip, as It took his
aealshlpa mile inland to a placo whero the
river can not bo much above two hundred
feet broad.

OneWagner nldht at the Metropolian op-
era house, says The Xeie York Suit, Is almost
enough to put those who sing the principal
parts In sick-bed- so creat Is the strain upon
their voices and physical strength. The light
pera almost Invarably succecedsone of Wag-aer'-a

works on this account.
The Rev. GeorgeF. Pentecost, the well-know-n

evangelist who gave up a pulpit at a
salary of $8,000 a jear to enter the revival
field, Is havlug a disturbance with church
aeople at Augusta, Maine, becausethey pub-
lished his receipts from his new labors, and
intimate that he Is making more money than
be received on a salary.

At Wooster, O., Tuesday, Laura Sidle Insti-
tuted lecal proceedings agalnt Byron A.
Fouch for 15,000 damasesfor breach of prom-
ise. Fouck Is a Wooster university graduate,
and until recently practiced law nt Flndlay,
from which point he was taken to Wooster
severalweeksago to answer n criminal charge
preferred against htm by Miss Sidle and
which was compromised.

Xaugatuck (Conn.) Congregatlonallsta are
building a parish house, a modern Idea,
worthy of Imltatloj. It will have twenty-fon-r

rooms, besides hall, cloak-room- and
tloseU. The brat floor has an assembly-room- ,
reeeptlon-room- , Sunday-schoo-l library, and
seven class rooms; the second floor elgh.
elasi rooms, reading-rooms-, kitchen, and

third floor for pastor's study and a
gymnasium.

Ibey tell In Dover, Me., that two strong
tempcraneewomenoneday came upon a man
lylne drunk by the roadside, while his wife
satby his aide knitting. She had been walk-
ing home with him when be collapsed. One
ef the ladles asked the faithful wife: ''What
would becomeof him If he should die In that
condition!" "I don't know what his destiny
would be In the future, but be seemsto have
a good time now."

The archlblshop ot Lima has senta letter to
the Peruvian mlulster of Justice, educatlou,
andreligion, protesting againsta performance
that a circus company was to give for the
benefit of theMasonic hall about to be erect-
ed In Lima, "thus scandalizing," said the
archbishop, "a Catholic city, Insulting Its

belief, and violating the laws of the
republic, which recognizes the Catholic rcllg.
Ion as that ot the stateand prohibits all oth-
er." The archbishop askedthe government
not only to prohibit the performance alluded
to, but also to prevent the erection of the
Masonicball. The exocutlve has taken no
action In tba matter. s-

Prosenceof mind Is all well enough
in some cases, but whan a man finds '

i- - ... ... I

uMusoii jo uungr oi ireezmg to death ;
kg shouldn't try to kp too oool. i

GENERAL WASHIN6T0N NEWS

TnOKBH-CAHLlSL- COHTMT.
WjntNOTOK, Jan. 17. Every mem-ef- r

of the Housecommitteeon elections
was in attendance this morning io
rcsumo consideration of tho Thocbo-'.Cnrllsl- o

contested oloctlon case. Mr.
iHallam, of Covington, Ky., appeared
in behalf of Speaker Carlisle and J.
Halo Sxpherappearedfor tho contest-'ant- .

Tho chairmanannouncedthat tho
.presentationof allltlavlts In behalf of
.uie comcsiccswas in oruor.
I After tho affidavits were presented
i no connnittcowont Into Bocrct session.
,rho llrst motion put was one to post-Jpon-o

furthor considerationof tho case-whic- h

was rojected by a strict party
vote of nlno to six. Thena motionwas
madoto reopen tho case. Mr. Howell
(Republican)asked to bo excusedfrom
.voting, and Mr. Cooper (Republican)
voted with tho Democrats. So the
motion waslost. Another motion was
madoto declareThocbo entitled to his
sent, and on this voto four Republican
'memberswcro excusedfrom voting, tho
remaindervoting with tho Democrat
ngalnst the proposition. Then canto
the final voto on tho motion affirming
Mr. Carlisle'sright to his seat. All of
tho Democratsvoted in favor of tills
proposition, and with them stood
Messrs. Cooper. Rowell and Johnson,
of Indiana, making the affirmativevoto
12. Messrs. Lyman, Houk and Lodge,
Republican?,wcro excused,so there
wasno negativevote.

Tho position taken by the Republi-
canswho abstainedfrom voting is that
whilo they aro not convinced that Mr.
Carlisle is entitled to his scat, it is
proper for tho committeeto reopenthe
easoand afford an opportunity for the
production of any now evidence that
might throw light upon tho contest.

Under instructions of tho committee
ChairmanCrisp will report to theHouse
a resolution declaring Mr. Carlisle en-
titled to his scat.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
Washington,Jan. 17. Tlio follow-

ing Texaspensionsworo issued to-da-

Mexican war, Leonora, widow of
GeorgeCampbell.Brenham; Ida. wid-
ow of John Phillips, Austin ; James
Ltndsoy, Kerrville; EmanuelM. King,
Wiunsboro;ThomasCarneyGalvojton.

LOWEK CALIFORNIA.

Washington,Jnn. 17. Tho Scnatu
went into executivesession at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and three-quarter- s of
an hour later took up tho nomination
of Mr. Lamar. Its considerationlasted
until 4 o'clock, at which time tho nom-
ination wasconfirmedby a voto of 82
to 28. SenatorsRiddlcberger,Stanford
and Stewart votedwith the Democrats.
All other Republicans voted against
Mr. Lamar, and all Democratswere in
his favor.

CAItLISLE ILL.
Washington,Jan.20. SpeakerCar-

lisle wassuddenlytaken very 11 Tues-
day, and gravefearsare entertainednu
to his recovery.

Latek: Speaker Cuvlislo is much
better, thoughstill quitu sick. It will
bo some time beforo he can resumehis
u imes in tlio House.

INSTALLATION OK LAMAIl.
Washington,Jan.21. TheSupremo

court of the United Statessits with a
full bench to-da- y for the first time since
tho 4th of May, 1885. Mr. Lamar
reached tho capitol a littlo after 11
o'clock this morning and proceededto
the justices' room of the Supremo court,
where the oath of office the ordinary
modified oath was administered to
him in private. The judicial oath was
administeredto him in public immedi-
atelyafter tho day'ssessionwasopened.

TO PREVENT THEIR LANDING.
The.Treasurydepartmentis informed

that a numberof convictsliberated at
New Caledonia, are on their way to
this country via California. Tho Col-
lector of Customs and tho Commis-
sioner of Immigration at San Fran-
cisco havebeen notified to look out for
sucli immigrants,and to prevent their
landing.

DISCUSSES THE WOOL QUESTION.
Mr. C. B. Hurbnnkof Texas,a large

ranch owner, was on the floor of the
houso this morning, discussing the
wool questionwith tho Texasmembers.
He representsthe ownersof about COO,- -

Hon. J. D. Sayers'wife is reported
'".I iuuuii uuueruiiu Jiopes io SCO tierfriends again soon.

l'AUDONED.
The president has pardoned W. J.

Sherrill, of Arkansas,violation of pos-
tal laws; J. S. Pace, Texas,mail rob-
bery, and W. Ross, Arkansas,violation
of internal revenuelaws.

Tho sentencesof William Johnston
andJcilerson Cook of Alabama, viola-
tion of pension laws, have been com-
mutedto three years' imprisonment.

THE THEASUKYSUnrLUS.
In the Scnnto to-da-y Mr. Farwell in-

troduceda bill to authorise tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury to apply tho sur-
plus moneyin tho Treasury to the pur-clmso-

tho United States bonds and
to perpetuate tho national banking
systemby providing fu.ther securities.

THE MINOItlTV VIEW.
Views of tho minority of elections

committeeon the Thoebe-Carlisl- c con-
tested electioncase were presentedto
tho Houso this morning by Mr. Lyman
of Iowa. '1 he report saysthat had tlio
case beensubmitted to tho committee
on the record as madeat the beginning
of thopresentsessionof Congress, there
would not probablyhavebeenadissent-
ing voice. 'J ho voto would havebeen
(unanimous for tho resolution adopted
by tlio majority ; but at tho first meet-Jn- g

of the committeo the contestant
madoa strong ex parto showing. It
believes that a reasonable showing
having beenmade by tho contestant,
he should.In a.11 justice and fair deal-
ing, bo allowed to establishby legal
andcompetentevldeacoif ho can, tlio
allegation of fraud madoby him.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
Tho following Tex,as pensions wre

issuelto-da- y : Mexicanwar, Elizabeth,
widow of Phillip C Paul,Lamar ; Moxi-ca- n

war, Carey W Styles, Meridian j
JonathanStorey,EagloFord ; increase.
Henry Parker, Greenville.

TBI MTUMDINU RILL PAMM.
In the ieaate to-da- y, afterTarious

amendments,the refunding bill was
passod-y-eas 40, "fays 10. Tho bill
directs the Secretaryof tho treasury t0
credit each stateand territory and to
tho District of Columbia a sum equal
to till collodions made therefrom or
from tho citiaensor inhabitants thereof
or other persons ttuder tho direct, tax
netof Aug. 5, 1861. It remit all money
still duo to tko United Statesunder
suchact, and it appropriatesanamount
necessaryfor reimbursement!tho sums
collected directly from Individuals to
be held in trust by tho stato for the
benefitof tlio personsfrom whom thoy
werecollectedor thoir legalrepresenta-
tives.

Mr. Blair's educationalbill was thon
taken up and Mr. brawn addressedthe
bonatoin support of it, slating that it
defeat would bo receivedwith great
regret throughout tho wholo bouUi.

At tho conclusionof Mr. Brown's re-
marks, Mr. Rlair continuedIda speech
in support of t o bill. In tho course
of his speechhe complainedthatmany
newspapersthroughout tho country
had criticised his bill in an unfair and
unfriendly manner. After speaking
for aboutan hour andahalf; ho yielded
for a motion to adjourn.

TUB DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tho national Democratic committee
will moot in this city on Fobruary 2a to
lix tho time and placo for holding the
national Democratc convention. Del
egates will bo present to urge the
elaiiiM of a largonumborof citieswhich
desireto hnvo the convention, among
them New York, boston, Cincinnati,
oi. Liouis, unicagoana San iranclsco.

AMENDMENT INTRODUCED.
An amendmentto the interstatecom

morco bill introduced in the Senateto
day by SenatorButlei providosthat nc
railroad shall charge any passcngci
morethan 2 centsa nillo for a distance
greater than 200 miles, nor more than
11 fiititu two ...tin fnt n Inca tltetrttin Tt
..1 A.!.1. 41. .4 ..nisu iiiuv.ui'8 ui, 1 - nu cuiuiuou earner
subject to tho provisionsof thoact shall
permit any employes engaged in the
transportation of passengersto contin-
ue' work for moro titan twelve hour
cousccutivciv.

TEXAS TENSIONS.

Tho following Texas pensionswere
issued Thursday : V. H. Phelps, Gal- -

vesion; o. . wnsKom, uaiucsvilie.
PLAIN "JO."

RepresentativeAbbott of Texas is do
cidedlyJclTersonianin the simplicity
which characterizesnotonly his attitude
but his manner. Yesterday

.
ho ad--

l- - 1 41. r II 4 - 4 y.
luuMsiiu uiu lunowiiig uoio io an omcci
of tho House.

"DeauSiu I rcsuectfnllv ask thnt
you instruct tho Journal cle'rks to see
tliat my name constantly appears in
the Journal as JoAbbott. My name is
'Jo' simnlv. not .Tosnnli. nni- - .Tnn. nnr

uiu piuiu jo. xours respectfully,
.JO AIinOTT."

SPEAKER CARLISLE IMPROVING.
SpeakerCarlisle nasseda comforta

ble nL'lit. and is much imnroved to- -

dav. "

FOREIGNERS ALLOWED TO OWN MINES.
Tho Senatecommitteo on mines and

mining this morning perfected an
amendmentto the nlien land law, ex
empting mining property from its op-
erationthat ii, allowing foreignersto
purchaseand own mines in this coun-
try.

CONFIRMATIONS.

The Senatemado tho following con
Urinations to-da- y : D. L. Pr.ngle, con-
sul- general to Guatemala.

United Statesconsuls : W. 0. l'atton
atbnhis,Brazil; N. J. George, Char-lottctow-

Prince Edwards Island ; J.
E. Gill, Motevidio; A. F. Dickson,
Gaspo b sin ; G. 0. Tanner, P.clon, N.
S. ; 11. W. Dunlnp, Sliatford, Out.

Among mo postmasterswere : d. 11.
biapp. unmet.Jex. ; v. IS. Heed, Cam-
eron, Tex--. ; W. H. Allen, Eiinis, Tex. ;

L. W. Yarrington, Eagle Pass,Tex.
E. Semple, Governor of Washington

territory. W. C. Hall. Seerctarv of
Utah territory: S. D. Shannon. Socio
lary of Wyoming; James Shcakley,
Commissionerfor Alaska.

Colonel Wesley Mertitt, Fifth Cav-
alry, to bo brigadier-genera- l and a
long 1 st of army and navy appoint
mcnts.

THE FIRST SKIRMISH.
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho first

skirmish of the opposing lines on the
subjectof revenue reform took place
Thursday in thewaysand means com-

mitteoresulting in a slight victory for
tho tariff reformers. Chairman Mills
who hasbeen indisposedfor a day or
two wasunableto attend and McMil-Ha- n

of Tennesseepresided. A formor
motion madeby him to refer to appro-
priate the various bills
referred to tho committee that have
been receivedfrom the Publ'c Printer
was adopted. McKinleyof Ohio then
moved to take up and consider
his bill repealing tho loharcn
tax. Some discussion ensued from
which it appeared that tho Demo-
cratic majority was avcrso to consider-
ing any hpecilic tax reduction hill at
this time prefering to takoupthatclass
of bill in connectionwith Iho gonoral
tariff reduction bill which it is the

of thecommittor to presentto
the Hon e. Finally Mr. Brcckinri
moved to deferconsiderationof McKin-ley'- s

bill until tho gcnoral subject of
rorenro reduction is t ken up by the
committeo and this motion prevailed
by a strict parly voto of lire to four.
1 Jin subject is expected to como up
againat tho mcetinj of tho conimitce
next Tuesday.

ANNUAL TENSION BILL.
The committee on appropriations

mado ready Thu sday morning the
regular annu.il pensionbill for report
to tho Houso. The bill appropriates
180,275,500 as follows: For the pay-mcnt-

pensions, tno.OOO.OOO;for fees
and expensesof examlnuig surgeons,
$1,000,000;" for salaries or agents
872,000; for clerk hi rrf, 5170,000; rents,
120 000; fnel,$750; irghts.e750;tationcry
and incidentals,812,000.

Tho estimatesoriginally madeaggre-
gated870,212,400. A subsequentletter
troni tho Commissioner of Pensions
brought the sum up to the amountof
tho bill.

TATE ITMM MY W1R

WaTttwmairr, Jan. Tfcer ku
ea erected km rise Oet. 1 forty

dwelling Jtotwet, aid contract tare
been let for about twenty --serenmore.
A newdry goods firm opens up here
soonwith a capital of about 930,000.
The Farmers1 Alliance will also opena
largestoreat an earjr date. Real es-

tate is . active and changing hands
lively, especiallyIn East Whitewrlght.

Honkt Grovk, Jan. 25. A wood
famine exists In Honey Grovo at the
present. For soveralweekstko roads
havo beenin sucha condition that ho
hauling could be doue,and the stook
of tho local dealers Is exhausted. It
will rcoulro at least two weeks of fair
weatherto mako the roads passable,
and it is feared that there will bo ao
tual suffering.

Bonham,Jan.25. SherlffEvansar
rived from Cloburno Friday morning
with Sid Mason who was undor Indlot-mo- iit

horo ohnrecd with forcing an
order on J. fi. McKeo of Honoy Grovo,
aboutono y oar ago. When searchod
horo ton burglar saws woro found,
sowed in tho insldo of tho log of Ma
son'sdrawers. Mason stated that ho
procured tho saws from a prisoner in
tho Dallas county jail, whero ho was
kept over night on touto to this placo,
who had 309 of them. Tho saws wero
smaller than tho smallest knitting
nccdlo and of tho finest steel. Shoriff
Evanshas hoard from officers of flvo
other Stateswho aro wanting Mason

Seymour, Jnn. 25. Tho wheatcrop
of this county is standing tho winter
nicely, and it Is thought thoro will bo
garneredtho coming season at least
5000 bushels. Therehavo been many
lino rains during this winter, and tho
farmersare very hopeful for a good
crop this yoar.

Clarendon, Jan. 27. W. C. Kogle,
foroman of tho Koglo Ranch,says they
lost about twenty-fi-re headof oattlo
In tho rccont blizzard, but the loss was
confined to tho old and poor of tho
herd. He roports that tho range is
good nnd cattlo likely to pull through
,n fine condition.

El Paso, Jan. 25. Last Saturday
night a railway cur standingon a sldo
track in Pasodel Norto was burglari-

zed. Tho car was in tho hands of
Mexican customofficials, andcontained
a valuable cargoof bonded imported
goods, including jowclry, laces and
silks. Tho exact yaluo of the coods
taken, either is not known to tho Mex
ican officials, or will not bo given by
them, but it is reported to bo several
thousand dollars. Seven Mex'-ca-

havebeen arrested on suspicion.

Houston, Jan. 25. Mr. Thatchor
of Sugarland, has arrived in tho city.
Ho says that tho continuousrains and
cold weather havo causod a cessation
of work in that part of tho country
which will causo tho crops to be later
than last year. Col. Cunninghamhas
decided to.usothe diffusion process in
makinc his noxt crop of sugar. He
will take this stop owing to observa-
tions at tho government station. By
it 225 pounds of sugar can bo taken
from a ton of cano, whilo only 150
poundscan bo extracted through tho
old process. Mr. Thatcher is of the
opinion that tho sugar crop of noxt
yoar will go far over that of this yoar,
which was moro than 3.000,000. This
will bo on account of an increaso in
acreageby himeolf and Messrs. Cun
ningham& Ellis.

Maxwell Must Hang.
Washington, Jan. 25. Tho Su--

pronio Court of tho UnitedStatesMon
day rondoreda vordict in" tho casoof
Hugh M. Brooks, aliasW. II. Maxwell,
againsttho Stato of Missouri. This is
tho famous Maxwoll-Prell- er murder
caso. Brooks, or Maxwell, plaintiff in
error, is now in jail in tho city of St.
Louis, under sontonce of doath for tho
murder of C. Arthur Preller, in April.
1885. Tho decision was announcedby
Chief Justice Waite, and its effect is to
affirm thosentonceof deathpronounced
by tho Statocourt.

PRETTY THINGS.
RoseDesign for TauleScarf. The

samepaperalso illustratesa bandof old
gold silk.satteonwith discs embroidered
in outlino stitch with silk of a deeper
shado. Within tlio discs is a convon- -
tional desicnof wild roses,ono rosnfor
tho middle of eachcirclo, embroidered
with pink silk, tho centerof tlio flower
light green,tlio stamensof yellow, with

Knot siiicn ai me ena oi oacii. Tho
green leaves, ono of which projects
from beneath each petal of tho roso,
thus making five, aro outlined and
veinedwitli a medium shsirin nf nllvn
green silk. Tho ground-wor- k back of
tlio flowers within tlio discs is then
darnedwith tlio dconor shndn of crnlil
silk whioli hasbeen used for outlining
tlio circlo. Tills design is also pretty
for a piano cover.

Sewing Chair.-Ha- ve vnn nnt.
Christie Irving, in Farm and Fireside,
an old chair somewhere about the
house that by the addition of
faint and drapery can be made into a
thing of beauty? Paint the woodwork
white, and make the drapery of pale
blue satteen,which can now be boun-h-t

very cheap,as they are selling all the
summersatteensas low as fifteen, and
in some stores twelve anda half cant.
It drapes prettier than cretonne, and
cretonne is a little but ol stvl naw
other things havingtaken its place.

ITATB
Waco, Jan. 94. TJm

ng wastmraed to Mm gronn today
morning. The IwlMlag tolMfft to
J. E. Stone,andwas Insuredfcr 1000.
It was occupiedby Nickel, milli-

nery, whose etere was insured for
3000; J. C. Craig, groceries stock

insuredfor 3900, EugeneJCelner, job
printing establishment,Insuraee12500;
the Fifth Street Hotel, Insurance
112,000. The upper roomswere oecu
pled by D. Woll, who had an Insuranoe
of (500 on his furniture. Tho losses of

rooniors on tho upporfloors and board
ors aro conslderadle. Prof. A. Horn
who burnedout a few daysagomoved
what littlo tho othor fire left him into
theStono building,andIt waslost In this
fire, without Insurance The flro started
In tho millinery store, at the corner
of Fifth and Franklin streets at 10:30

and sproad with strartllng celerity,
Tho loss is about 130,000 and the tota
Insuranco $17,000.

Laredo, Jan.24. Roportsfrom tho
outlying wool districts of Larodo give
but comparatively littlo stook lost in
this scotion by reasonof tho late bl z
zards,and tho numboris principally
confined to lambs and oldshoop. Ono
of tlio heaviest losses is reported by
by Mr. Showaltcr, who has just im
ported two carloadsof blooded cattlo
from Kontucky for uso on his ranoh on
tho Nuocos River. Thoso cattle wero
caughton an opon prairie by tho cold
spoil within a fow hours after thoy
wore unloadedfrom tho cars, and fivo
bulls, worth about $200 each, died
from oxposuro. Reports aro recoived
from Encnal county thatthroo shop
hords werefrozento deathwhilo tend
ing thoir flocks last Sunday morning.

Anderson, Jan. 24. Last Tuesday
evonlng Unolo Milos Taylor, whoso ago
Is 87 years, foil In the flro In his room
nearto or atIke Kcllov's residence. A
nogro boy, who happened to seo him,
was standing in tho yard, and ran and
told Mr. Kolloy that Mr. Taylor wasin
tho fire. Mr. Kolloy hastenod to tho
room, and found him lyinsr head fore
most in tho flro, nil ablaze, and vory
badly burned. Ho pullod him out and
throw a bucket of water on htm and
succeededin putting out the flames.
Mr. Taylor's arm was very badly
burned, and Wednesdaythe old man
died. Ho was ono of theoldest settlors
in this county.

Galveston, Jan. 24 The Sealoy
Rifles Battalion hold their annual
mooting for tho election of officers Frl
day night. There wero somo flfty- -
thrco memberspresent. Tho battalion
dooided to entertwo teamsat tho Aus-

tin drill and Tuesday night tho teams
will bo finally bolocted, after which
work will bogin in earnestWhilo only
two teamswill enter the prizo drill at
Austin, tho entire battalion will attend
the encampmentwith the view of giv--

ng exhibition drills.

QueenCitt, Jan. 24. Tho contin
ued badweatherof the past month has
almost entiroly suspendedthe opera
tion of the lumber mills. Anothor
cargo of rails has arrived for the
oxtonsion ot the track on tho East
Texas TransportationCompany'sroad.
Tho necessityof building a largo brlok
school house herois bolng agitatedand
favorably discussod. Tho building now
bolng used is too small and uucom--
fortablo for schoolpurposos.

Marlix, Jan24. Tho district court,
Judgo Eugono Williams presiding,
has beon engaged for tho past throe
days in tho trial of Louis Hawkins,
chargedwith tho murderof ono Addi-
son Washington,Sept.26, 1887. Tho
trial resulted in a verdict of murder
In tho first dogree,with a life term iq
tho penitentiary.

Carbon, Jan 24. On the night ot
Jan. 14. about ten miles south of here,
in a hord of 500 goats, 175 perishedof
cold. So far as known no nthor stoek
havo frozon in suchlargo numbers,but
individal losos in many cases aro re-

ported amongfarmers. It is extremoly
cold and moro lossesaro expected.

Suerman, Jnn. 24. Tho Alllanco
committoo, composod of J. P. Loving,
W; E. Staples,J. W. Lanham and W.
Scott, mot to-da-y and dooidedto build

mill of 150 barrels capacity horo at
onco. baturday nftornoonAlbort May-
ers,a youth of aobut 16 years fell from

trcstlo about forty feet from the
ground killing him instantly.

WniTEwnionT, Jan. 24. A wood
and coal famino prevails here now.
Coal doalers say they cannot got coal
beforo March, and the roads aro in
such condition that tho wood haulers
can not get to town.

Van Alstynk, Jan.24. Somacotton
is occasionallyseenon tho streets,bnt
tho cotton market hasvirtually dosed
here. About 9000baleshaveboon ur.
chasedhere. All farm landsharebeen
rented, and immigrants are finding
some trouble getting located.

Stephensvilli,Jan.24. A irirL 14
yearsof ago, residing at Seldon,eight
miles south of here,was burned tn
death, Tho name of tho girl could
not be learned. The girl was of an.
soundmind.

1

faMMAw, Jaei.ni. Tam.aeaeHt UM
bam, two mm kennd ererby a JmMm
A Dentonon acharge of theft,
brought over and put la Jail Thursday
Coal if saidto have beet found la pay-

ing quantities en the Dr. Scott farm,
aearGordoaTille.

Houston,Jan. 9L At 10 o'eloeb
Thursday aornlagtheTeMsBase.Bali
Leagueooaventlon met ai, theBoeial
Club parlors, pursuantto adjeWaaeat.
All thedelegateswere present. It was
decidedthatthebaneball seasonshould
be inaugurated on April 1. Consider-
ablemiscellaneous businessof aa im-

portant oharaoter was transacted by
the delegatesand provisions made to
meet contingent expenses. A resolu-
tion was presontedandadoptedtfjaak-la- g

the Houston Hoolal Club, members
of the Houston Base Ball Club and the
pressfor courtesies extendod. Nomi-
nationswore made for placesIn whloh
to hold the noxt convention. It was
finally decided by ballot that the next
conventionshould bo held In Dallas in
Octobor. At 12o'clook the convention
djourned.
Burnet, Jan.21. Mr. E. J. Russell,

agontof the Wolls-Farg- o Expresscom-

pany at this point, was arrested by
ConstableR. II. Smith on a charge of
embezzlement Tho complaint was
madoby Mr. Dunean, route agent of
the company,and charges the appro-
priation by Russellof tho sum of 92u0.y
Defondant askod a temporary post-
ponementof preliminary trial and it
wasgranted and his bond fixed In the
meantimeby 'Squlro Ward at the sum
of 9600, which bolngglvon ho wasre-
leasedfrom custody. The date fixed
for tho preliminary trial is Thursday
January26.

Laredo, Jan.21. Mr. GuaHarrison,
who has boon in chargo of tho Mexican
National Railroad at Ilodrlgues Sta-
tion on tho Salado River in Mexico,
was brought In seriously wounded.
In his statement be savs that Tuesday
night whilo ho wasattendingto his du
ties, no was lirod upon and the ball
whistled unpleasantly close to hla
head. Turning around ho was con
fronted by a Mexican pointing a Win-
chesterdirectly at his body. He sua--

J

eoededin grasping tho gun just aa It
waa fired and depressedthe range, so
the ball entered his body below tho
hip. Timely succor arrived beforo the
would bo assassincould complete tho
work. Tho physician attending him
hasboon up to this tlmo unable to lo-

cate the bullet whloh has lodged In his
body.

Ex. Paso, Jan. 21. Ah Sine, asred
85, and Miss Ah May, aged28, both
native born Celestials, wore married
hereThursday night. Tho ceremony
was performed by District JudgeT.
Faivey. The groom and his friends
wereextremoly anxious that the cere-
mony should be of tho most blndlngy
charaotor,and thoy therefore Insisted
on having tho district attorney present
as a witness. A cousin of the groom
aotedas interpreter, and about thirty
Americans, including several ladies,
were present. Ah Sing and wife will
open a laundry in Paso del tforte,
Mexico. Within tho past two years--
two Chinamen have married Mexican
girls here, but this is the first Chinose
marriagein tho Southwest, Thero aro
but four Chinesewomonin El Paso.

WHrrEWBiGHT, Jan. 21. Something
new In tho way of drunknosswas seen
on the streetshere Wednesday. A net
coon belonging to ono of the clerks lu
tho postomco was made gloriously
drunk by somo wag who carried him
to a saloonand gave him two glasses

Aof whisky. Ho staggered,dancedand
'

went through all thoantics of a drunk
en man. The doctors report several
oasosof pneumonia. Whoat is grow
ing off much betterthan was expected
some daysago. . The immigrants that
arrived here a few days agofrom Ken-
tucky and Tennosseo express them
selvesaswell pleasedwith Texasand -
her people.

Terrell. Jan. 21 Aa tho frw,w' w fwwa
begin to thaw, quite a number of them
die. It is reported that on ono farm,

1 4t 1 . -wneremo norses were not protected
from tho wind, thirteen Imad Aitui

the effect of the freeze.

MnxiL Jan. 21 Aa h Mlnii Air aW IVIUIII VJ
thft Dftllftfl immlirrfttlnn MnwantlAH

WMIVMIUVlif
Judge Lock McDanlols, with County
Surveyor Thomas, are here, and are
.nU1. It.. J 1 4. .uuvuug tuo luui leagues ox unmet
county land into 150 aaratrant kii.m - nsiivu
will be pnt on the market in a few
days at reasonable prices and good
time. This Js the finest bodyof land
in the West The soil Is a deeploam,
very rich, and on any portion of this
tract the beat of watnr nmn ham VmA e

WWM w Mm mm

from twenty to fifty feet Thes biads
.l.- -t 4l. , 4 . .uuoueuiguH wa uaraeiHeretofore aave

been quite a drawback to this beautiful
little town, and tba oiUaeas are att4
by the prospect ot a" larare JjatWaf
settlers this eoulng nrlafiidam.
mwr. It ia eenaoteda " - uj
parhape a suaH mill will he raateel
this nuuur. The eoUeceaadimlaUa
ehool, wkleh aretulted, areJbajriea--.

iasr. aadhavaaboatl&OnnnnaMM--

The maw aollejM ballAM., u --wJl
completed aa4 wUltoalwElH'
term.
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Nu.v therefore bv virtue of
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in the court house in uasbell cit;
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the 'me and itti-os- s the tracts if
land hereafter diignatod; raid
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cor cf N'o. :2 of filk 1, H. & T . C,
R, R Go.

Thanco cn tho line of said "m.
10 and 22 at 3G51 vre the. t VY.

cor of caid.No, 13 imd B. h. ccr o1

21 on north line of tfo. V.
AcrossNo. IV Blk. i H. cl 1. C.

H. P.. Co. ac follow.
Beginning on north line ol uid

No. It, 1073 vre, west fro.u the N.
lu. cor of same, Thence S. ifi W.
101b vrs to the ! . Y. cor. of Jio.
1G iamo bemp an ell cor. of taid
No. 27,

Thence couth cn west line lo.
16, BHtno being a line of . If Blk
1 II. L-- C. E.R.Co.at 171 vrs.
tho2T. E. cor ot U'm. iralLer lea-tru- e

fciirvf y, mxzq being n cor. of
said No. 17. Thotico on K lino f
aid Wm. Walker survey at loOS !

vrs the S.V. cor of paid No 10
the samebring tho N. W. cor.
No. 15 Ulk. 1 II. & 1 C. R. R. Co.
Ht'-'O-y; vrs the S. V. cor. of paid
No. 15 the samebeing the N. W
for of John Huuband survey nt
4537vrs the S. K. cor. of oaul Win.
Walkor survey, same heinj the N.
K. cor. ot W. G. MeDaniel stir,
in west line ot John Husbandsr.
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llnsbaml X. E. eor f Tho. Win-.V- eo

fur No 70 and the N W. cor
of No Blk 1H vc T. K. R.
Co. nt 10257 vrs the f?. W, cor ot
said No. name ben p x.n E
cor of s.iid Winfeo put . :. north
Muo of No. 8 Blkl JI A: T. f. . R.
R. Co.

ThenceWest on sou:," iine of
Winfiee r.ur, No 70 n.i.i: being
the North lio- - off-ai- N 8 BJk
I It. & T. C. It R. Co. a'. VOU

ho N. w. enr of said N . S the
samebeing tho r. E. cor G. T
Bacett Preoinp!ion mir. at 1111 vrs
thoi. W. cor of said jireeniptou
ar mine t.eing tbe N V. ror of 17o.

5i li Ik 1 h. y. r C R P. jo at 1000 i

vis the r. W4 cor of fud w.ufrei-u- r

L'L'95 vrt. a point it. y R i!if. f,f
. S. Randolp.'i .ur No Bi,

Nortn line of No. 87 1 a 0 n it
co.

ThenceacrossNo, S? B!!: 1 h i
t c n it co ai follows:

Ueg en nor'h l:ne 201 vrs east
fmin N w. cor of came. Theuce
.MUttb 1015 vik. ThenceS 11 w
bill vrs crosM.-j- ; bridge on Timber

to west line said No 87.
rs south from M v clir of

s.iiiie.
Thence ol wer.t liiib of

naid J"o 67, satn'j being the east
hue of No SS JJlk J ii i r e it ii Co.
G'JO- - ...

Thur.ceon fi.r.d NoS8 as f i!low- -

B"g. on eastline of fame 2 i iy vr:;.
S. ,v ji.rits N. E. cor. Thenee
wet,' vrs. Thouco S, i"' w
croso'.ng bridge oil P.dut creijk jnj
vu toMmth lira of No SS, fiO'j vr.
went from itc E. eur.

1 l:cne aerorf, Coryell CofJchoul
Lea,;u-a- s folio w: Bcg.cn riokli
line 1505 vrs west frotn tlio most
northernN E cor of sune..Thence
S. 1 1 w 3000 v?a S !fli w i Ifili vrs

'the w.st line ?f said No liii irrt v.
north of its , w cor, The three
bi.--t .J ir'eys nieutioned appear
ir.rvc.'ibir on account of b'eiiig
eifceBiiive, .

Tb.ji.ee S 81 J y M vra iicro6s
AUr.t'-:.ec- k .V Bmotir. No 2 to the
norm mic of M h p & 1

bur No. li, vrs ivea from r. E.
pne of i.'n(r-!i- '

hc'ncefcoutbH.irllih.vrn,. to

' l

Co. GY 0 Vrc went from S E cor. of; "f m. 0 15 H H 0 r r to
;aui8. ' Tlicnee wtst on tho line of enl.1 no

Thencenoutli31 w to vm V:tO w.js l' al 377:,,vra ,,ass otM
i "n it

' no H siiuic being acorof no ID umu

'u l 01 SUf No l" blk r ' con v to west bound
B & C R R Co.

i

rv Hm. f Unskell co S10 Vrsncitli oi
riienceuii said NoJII aa follows!

Beg. ou north lino f.OS vrs west
from I L cor. Theueo S. Hi w 08
vrs b E H'i l vrc to eolith boundary
line of llaikell county ,t"0 vru
eastfrom stone cot fur Jones
Count3.

Witness our liandb tllis the lath
day of Jan,A. D, ISSb.

ih ft. Couch)
B. II. Uwslcv.

Vm. Ward,
j. is. i'uit,
J. il. ThoinlJSOti,

jury ol view ami tu iMsaim
damapesi

ROAD NOTICE.

The Stnlfaof Tosa..
lTiiilcll county,

whfirca.i, 'rlio Cotmly
Ooilitolsilunuidenult f Ilaskcli" couiily
on the 17lh day Xovcinbur A. Li. i&S7,
appointed f it. Ouch, IJ, IL wfil.'.v
.1 S B'ost Win IVi-s- anil J M 1'lirinpson
ii jrry or view tol.iy ottt nndeMabilsbu
n'rst chtss pnUlic roiullcntlluj fnuri llax
l'fll eily In I he iliiectlon ol stonewtll 'co

to Went boundary line of llnskeh es'unty
ami to assessdniaaeiin cklcni lb the
opcnlnf oi'aiu.'. .

New there lolo by vlrruc cl aitlhorStv
of law, we (he said Jury do Hereby not!
ty theaev.jrnl nun ivslik'iu owners(whos
nauiet- aie to us uri kaowt ) of the land
herein described that wo will on thb
Jbtli ilay of lbut.v A. t) 1SS! meet In
11,0 l'oun ll"Ufiu 1,1 "ke cy ana pn
ceed to lay oht ami ctabl.-- h Mild ill;!
ehiss public road on the line and huioj.
the tractsof limd hereinafterdeslgmitoil
s:dil ronil to extmul HQ feet on each ski"
ot dald line and to be U'J fi-- in width
vhen not olliei wise cpuellleil herein

mid will it said time proceed to aosci
.littnapes InoUlem o tbe ojjcnln olViild
road, and the Jiil.I owners are hereby
aotllk'd t tile with stiid jlity oh or be
lore the ttiid clay last mentioned
a statementol ?ueh duiuagea as they
uny ch i'. lnhhluitt to tie t'pbnillg of
t;.:! 1.

Hjr. at N. w. "Jr ct eo.ut li. u.--j

s'.iiiie in tho to'rn of Huekell theitt"
west on walton street iiGOvw to wet
llnoolreter Men Mir 915 vrs north ol
a rr cor of same, ewld point beliif? In
east liiic of no.l!0 lk I II & T O it It eo
iiSl vr-- , north of s t cor of cuino, at
u'AVi iy the wen linn of stud no .'3d.

Thenceuoi tb on west line of raid
a- - Oaii't eact. Una of no 'J7 .'.at'ie 131k

uhcl H il co sSii ' rf to ii o cor of eia'.U no

Thenceweetcn north of nt 'J7 aiid
s line ol v.nCS blk I h , t e r r eo at l'.7s

ra paes n w Cor or ?nld no stanli s w
cor of iio i e tuie being the s b cor of no
I'J n e cor of I'o ll giiine b'l!: and rr co
at iJICU Vfotlib w cor of fiuia no
and n w tor e'f 3ald no ?1 Miir.b .lleing
tho seeo: o' no Jf'und ii e coi of :u, 10

anmeblk ami r r o. at S'.tlll rrz the n w
cor ot Siiid no v! cud c. vcor olno Ij
saiue bthij ihe f t cor ot ne 00 uiid 11 ,e
eerof no .Vj Haiir.-- blk aial y r to at ttil:!
vitj tlio r.v cor or aid iu 00 and the 11 w
cOrolKahl no fill, came beij.tjc u 0 jior
of I'd O'j and t! e e..r of no b name blk.
Had r r c.o at vr the a v cor of said

iao anda w cor ofca'--l t.o (j'j. camo
bulnfe ho sbrafno70 and ii e '.'9r of io
''ii Miiuu bl'j and r r eo, at lite As v.ra the
E w cor of-inl- no 70 und 11 w cor of until
::d Ct' auic being t he 2 e or of Iio 73 and
the ii c cor of 110 j eomeblk and r reo.
it W'O vrr. the r w corcf tcld no 7.3 utid
the a n-- rorcf iio, 7-- i tL'j eame Lehig
t'.'u e cor of;1:0 SI! and (buli e fxr of
110 same b!k .aid r r co,( lit i.'C.'t vru
tni'ii, w cor,of rttjt! no ,2 and ihe c w cor

!of eai.l my. 83. cald polht ii la the c.im
ilia: ,ot tins y v nice tmvey ydjo vy
puth,fioni itetic cor.nt lUt1 j s

Wen line ol tald Ulcpi'iir'ley i'jiC vrs
fromjto a w cor, wild poini h .n (L'o

tatt liuo of ,1 JoltfiVfiit 11.1 1:011

south lion: 1b j, c cor, thci.ee, woa

,di ?0,castiakof Double mt Fork
rl'lt
..WffSW. Si, Jft wxero

14 tulle pesf.
Witness our hands this the

18th day of January A 1) 1S8S.

0. R. Couch,
11. II, Owsley,
Wm. Ward,
J. S. Post.
J. iM. Thompson,

Jury of view and to anscs
damaged

SROAD SOTICB.

The !3t:tt3r Texas; 2

Ilaskeli County.
Wherohs: I'llo County

ol Haskell'
county on tho l7th day of No- -

vember A. I 1837, appointed
O. R. Cduch, 11. II. Owsley, J. S
Post Wth. Ward andJ. M,Thomp.
sou t jury of view to lay out and
establisha flrst'dius i'oad leiul-ni- g

from Haskell city in direction
of Throckmorton, Thrnekihorton
cdunty to Eutjt bouh--

durv of Haskell
county and toasiessdamages ht

to the Upening of atlie.
No'.' theil'fore by virtue of ly

of law; we tile srtid jury
do licl-eb- notify tlio several non-

residentowners t,U'bos names are
to utf uilkiiownj of tho ldnd herb--j

in deseriliell that wo will 511 thoi
13th day or Febuary A. D. 1385,
meet In the eburt houseill Haskell
city anti proct-e- to lily oltt and
establish oaid fhst. cl..s oublic
road dn too line and tleroso tilt
tracts of land Ucrcsd'Ur designated;
said rbad td extend 30 feet on each
sidb of eaid Imb and to be !j0 feet
in width Viien ilet other wise spec-
ified herein, and will at aaid time
proceed to assesstlio dailiage in- -

idem td the opening of mud road,
and thesaid tiwtiP- - arc hereby
notified to lile with tho siiid jiiry
oner beforethe Said day last men-lioncd-il

statement'of Mich daiuago3
as tliey lh ay clalni ideidenl lo thb
epenlnsof said road.

lieginning at east nd of Wal
ton itreet o! tlio town of Hilskell
OSi vis north of the li cor of
the Putcr Alleii sur. theneenorth
on tiio i: line of said iVter Al-

len stir 1713 vra to a poi U d'M
vrc sodth from S E cor. I'd leiit

a

cas,t ol caul line tajien for road.
Tliertc'e east ou Vaoiiicy and i

Isidro RoliuiG sur 737t; vr.n to E.
line of aaid tiomaii mr J.tilo vrc
eolith of N E cor of same, Satrio

. .l.t.... .1. it. T

iimiiK iiiu wcm line hi 1 niougli
hy sur J30 vn3 GOUtl Of'N w eor
Coi iiinuii.g East on said Wil- -

lougliby at 9(5b7 vrs to east line
of said U'iUouuhbv 03U vrB ft.nifl

1 '
cl N L cor of samci

'iheneb north iftb vrs on 1 liuimhen
bt iiaiti wil.oughpy,, same bein
till tvo.jt I'nn nt T t nv iu 1140.

ii. jj, cor of willnughby and N. of
wi cor of J M Case, thence

it
cast

on north Hue o" J. M Casn ahd
southjinc p.t Jno Camliyell
survcyw at vrn thekj g E cor
of paitl Camplvjll and li li cor of
sdid Caijs survey tlio naaib b'eing

tlt N w eor of Sle'sea liiitler tiud
fMV coi of Hiram TIUwpll fi;ir.
voyo at mi! vrp the. f5 li coi of
said Thhvell and N 12 cor of said
jjuticr surveys ,tho .same beinj
Uio ,w cor of xhos Box aui

'v' S r iA?h l pmnlnsn

jyfRaid Otdai'ihi?! rlsroy ffio

i
9- -

'.. .. .t w1

iNwrsrrspwwi'ts-is'- S:
"frit,

sameboing the H w cor of J!
Pevctoosurvoy, at 8030 VrS .l; ?
N. 35 cor of Baid Box survey,
samo boing thcN w cor Ol 1

Casanovapurvey, nl S3G2 vr the
S E corofsnid Povctoo smvey
tho samobeing the mo$t wr om
& w coi oi stir jno l ch a n i i

co. nt ODilO vr-- 5 tho K. E. cor
said Casanora,the samo bontg .1.
ell col- - of said No 1 g li cV h r r eo.
thonco N 74? 13 on said No .1 000
vrs to E lino of came, ilofl vrs
south of N. E cor. samebi ing the
wesl lino or No ?, g ii &. Ii r r co.
iiatt vrs southof its N W cor Co"
tinuotng N T, at .1911 vrs tho N
W coi-o- f .arali Smith survey ho
sanio being the S. W cor of U. R.
Oraig sttrvoy on E line of saidKo.

Sid vrs S from its N E cor.
Theuce Easton tho north line

of Sarah Smith HitrVey the same
boine the south linn of II n Craig
survo" at 51101 vrs the S E cor of
said Orai,', the name beinrr a
cor of No 10 B 11 B O v r co, at
3S00 vrs the S E cor of said .No .10,

samebeingtho!3 w cor of 'o 11
at 1.878 vrs the ft v cot-- or Sarah
Smith sur. situje beingthe I? w cor
of JasScfltt Labor survey, at 5700
vrs the H 13 cor of said .no Jl and
An cor of said Scott sitr thenceS05
vrc on north line of so 117 and
south Hub of -- o L'O B U B &: G r r
co OOOfj vrs in all to tlio East j

boundry lino df Haskell county
fi09 vrs north at the 10 mile stono

Witnbss our handsthis lite ISth
day ol JanA. D. 1SSS.

G. R. Ooucu.
B. It. Owsley,
Wm. Ward-- ,

J. G. Post,
j; M. TUoaipson,

Jury bf view and tb asses
damaged.

theCtateof Teiasf
In the District fourtarcli

term A. b. iSsS. To thb aheiifl'
or any coiirttablu ol li.iski-1- 1

eoliniy greeting: You are hire.by
ooihiliand"d. that by tilakiim
publication of thia Citation m
soiiie newsptljr publitsiied in
(lie Ciiunty of iiaskt'.l, if tin-r- i

bw a uewspnper jjuldi.'jllHd m
gukI coiitity fbul if hot, tln-- n

in tho tin.-- nearestcounty where
newouaperis published.) tor

for lour weeks p'renuik to th'i
fturu ih'.y htMvof, you summons

all pexsoiid interested in trie es
late of Uubert iioFixu'z Heed;'

!

whose residenceis unknourn In,
, .

and appearbeforo tho District

Shirch jSSJ. F'le mimlj.M'beiiifr .y
t,it

and to the
uotitiuu nf tbn stniMf.f T.,?...u-- Uv,...muu in said court.ontheCth dav

JanunvyA. J). SOS, against
ihe bnrsous interested in
Ihe estateof buhort JJeii'au
bt'cJ, and ii U. Hamm
and hfb hunlmtMi li. tlainut
and alleging siibakaneitilly
(idlowa to wit:
ptato of ToAns,

niv ol liaskell.
in LMdlrict court outnskeU

county. term D, is8B:
To tho District of Has-lce- ll

bounty; And now .ootiies

u,?' XM'AW by

Hi nii.'sr."'''r:,i', !"
jj

tiud ooiuplaiuius olMrs. R X,
Wuma and berhuubaud R. K

,Hulnm clefouduutn. repreilesi
.ii.... i .i ,

luui uuimiauuru resiue lu
county of lruviu otto of Texasi
That Hubert DuPaazwhoae re- -

iclonco at tlin tlmo of liio deati
ofJt tO pfttilltlff UUknown. McA

uuiuoumo uetweontuo year t
1). iceD and the exact dut
of aaid demisobeing to plaitititf
imkiiawii ReinedinYee aimple of
thi" following deaeribedreal oa
late, to wit'

Hoinfj 010 acivs atuv'oy No G7f
in tli nameof Hubert DeFaad
abslrurf N.-.110- , altuatud in Has'
k(dl county on wafer's ot
Putm creok west from Fott Bell
knur) and originally in Gaoka
l.'tu.l District. Beginning &$
I' N. E eomurofsurvey No. i
a atako, from which a mosquUtf
or;, S js 43vro u raesquitfi
br, X. Oii, E. 23 via.

Thence8' at 1900 vYsa ainkli
S. E. Corner or aur. Ko. 00.

S. toniol'tif :hia survey.
Thuii"i ISuat iOOO vra a sialic
Thunce 1000 vis a sluk!

tiom a raosquite bre. N;
71 W. I12 vim a niOdiiuito Hid:
N. ?D, VV 10 vrs,

'I'hencn wtst lOOO vrs fo
betrnnins:.

That said Hubert UePaazwe'll
Mie person hist lawfully aoizaci
ol the oaid Hjiaip and that ih'a
said Uubi-- n dePaasdied with-
out aiiydnviso of said oatatf
and wUhotti, haVine; heiir, of
tho fiuid Hubert Deigns decoa:
'd, ili:it there die no persona'W

pdsosMcn of aaid eata'to
and that the said flfr. Tt. U
Ilnnna'andher liubilndthc nai
U. II. Marina hnvo pet lip.icialu
to sevbnty aei-e-s o? said estate
and arethe only persons known
to claim samoor any pnrf
thereofrbrtile wholeedtateafore-said- ;

The prettiises considered tio
said eotatehasncheated t-- j thJ
said state of Te.-ias-.

H 1'e.vfoi-- plaintiff praye'
litit defendantsand all p'ersonV

interested in said estatebo dtecLu this petition, and that
it havojutlgrnentfor said land."
cost of suit andnn of
writ of possession,and such othV
- a3 piainuff may chowUs,r 'titled,

0I"
;

wJiiob nlaihliff tviil A'i'J;'
,

1 ait

w I I CJUli f

this writ, with your rataTSWSon . Ghowiinr lintw i..l i.?Aje'A'.
uuu t no same.. ' W'
WituoasJ.L. Jonea.n&U lf

Dl-tH- oi court of ria
county,

.. .
, Gfveu.undwinyhanfJ

Opnrt, .in cHasiJJ

trtet eoiirl.to be hnldnn in t UsuarAfnvhn rln..i.'.
for the cottntv of l!:ilioli or ITiialmii h...'
the court liouri-- j thai-oo- f ir- - fl-ic- . Herein fnii r,.-,- , 1 .

.... !. 1 ... , tl .,., ,.;..i .i4.. , ' i UU,V

i'

,

'

.

there answer

said

Jlra.
it,

Ooi

the
M.arch A.

codrt

:

3370,

the

for
tho

North
which

liir

actual

the

answer

award

ium.i

.xi 1 f 11 LI1U -- JLiiJii L .tl I II I I I ;f ti III I w tl A tl Ll I JlMI'fl l ii v. 1 U

1

I,:1

. 7

.

o

"

' - ".

,
ww, .. .tho 6th ds

ol Jany. A. D lgS8v
J.L. Jones,Clerk lfii.fiif

ti , 7iiakell CTei-aB-;
(Ehdovsomenta on thobick,) .
The St-- to of.i'&xas va." Mra,1 jj,

i. Hanjiapt al.. , .. ,
f

Jssued,onthe 5th of iun.'

.
tWa Pio tt,

-- 3.3X311'

r



Cwnuwptlan timely Curtd,
fa to Miter i

;9IImm toform your rearler. that thara aaaittTerrmodyfor trio abovenamed disease.
By Ha timely nse tbouMmU ot hopelesscas-
erne beea wrtnancntly rured. I shall ho
itid to lenrl two bottle o( my remedy rn
to My of jour reader who liaro consumption
If they will send mo their Kxnrcss nnd P. 0.addre, RcspcTtfulh',
T. A. BLOOL'M, M. C, 191 IYatl 8t., New Iork.

Offer No. 170,
It W. TAHdii.t. A Co,, Chicago, II),

FRRK I To McncitAN m Onlt ! A throe-foot-,

FrenchkImb. Ad-tlrf-

at once, H. W. T.issill ft Co., D38laU
it, Chicago,

18 YEARS AGO.

For 18 year I havo Intendedwriting you,
I fot rar back hurt when' nfoout 10 yean
1L When about20 I took severe cold In

tnhact,ao thatfor 10 or VI yearsI Rtiflcred
deathtwice ovor. nftcr almost civi- l- up 1
waa Induced to try McrrcU's Vcuetratlno
Oil. My wife implied It to my backfrcelj
and hall a bottle, cured me, nnd now 1J
yeara have passednnd my bnck still re.
mains Rood. I have recommendedMer-rpll'- a

PenetratingOil to nil like RUflcrcti
llnoe. Aa long ns I llvo I cannot sas
enoughfor It. Fklix Miller,
Io. Merchant, IIIco, Ark.
J.B.Mehbkll Dituo Co., 8t. Louis, M0.1

HEADACHE 13 DREADFUL!

CATARRH IS AWFUL!

ASTHMA 13 HORRIBLE!

Bat the "Carbolic Smoke-Ban- " nnd "Debel-uto- r"
never faua to euro them.

1 TEXAS HAN CURED OF DEAFNESS.
- .aaieiow c v.,.- -. t. ,.

out, v.--, isa.
I. IT. IT. Sour. bcltiL' of

I sound mind, do stnto underVlAlSaf f oath, that for 20 yearn I sufl'er- -'

cd with Catarrh und Its
evils. Deav sincb

18S0. Under enro of Dr. 8. U.
8t. John, of No. 43 I'ratt Kt.,

aaaaaVHnrtfonl. Conn.,for nast tun
snfyenra. Dr. St. John was of

grcut ucucu. u uic, uui nil
tho same I did not iiEAit.
ThroiiHli the N. Y. World,
thanks to 'Vol. Prlnglo's Sim.
dnyClint" nnd thonreat"tVtr-boti-c

Hmnkc-1- ! ' nnd "Dcbclla- -
tor." I CAN HEAn. AND

feu. better TitAN ron iV) year. I am Con
necticut DOrnj BESIDES! OrUALVMTON, TEXAS,
83 yean. II. H. Sears.
Sateand County of K, Y ts:

II, II. Start, belnn sworn, satis that the.foregoing
Statement,subscribedby him, h thue. 11. II. Skaks.

Sworn to beforeme this ZVl day of Sejitember,1&7.
ai'ENccn c. Doty,

Seal. Ifotaqi VutAtc, Xew York Co.

IT NEVER FAILS TO CllltU Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness, AMhmn, Hay Fever,
Croup,Ulccrntlou ot Throat, bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Snoring. One Smoke-Hul- l nnd Dcbcllator
Paokagclastsfor months, nnd Is gcncr-ll- y sulll
flcnt to euro. "Smoko-llall,- " Si; "Dcbcllator,"
4)l. Complete full treatment sent on receipt of
price, SS.iM. by mall, with full Instructions, when
it cannot bo obtained at your druggist's.

CARBOLIC SMOKE-BAL- L CO,

SO But Fourteenth St., New York. N.Y.
3StW. WashingtonBt Indianapolis, Ind.

'uaiurviatTABu priparatioiii
ttr icH Dnr MO

iPRilRICKiyASr
I E" BUCHU
aw anin cajMuyvnciorratMBBMK

It ail ateoatne leit or xeart,
cuius;au uuaaseior tna

i anr. rtr viinwaCJfV?H' ' .nrlfltathe

ainaviiaM av Bwaraa.

ti.O0aMB

Man 8VC1UTEADAIuBXML
UVER IOTJB COMfLATJRI.0

diaannearatonesnnairIDNEYS i lta osnenuaiinnuanct.
STOMACH It lasorely Medleine

AND u lti catharticnrooor.
tlta forbidi ita nse aa aIBO bOToraga. It la pleas-a- nt

to thotaste,and aa
aasllv taken by child- -

iren ao aanui.
INJJMUGEtSTS

PRICKLY 'SH BinEBSOO
Bol L'TonrUton.

BrXooMini' (CAiiaOrrr

rOIi ALL, DlbuiUiBS OT THE

Stomach,Liver
and bowsEs

TAKK- -

PACIFIC lS
TJHOTCTiTVEOBTABLS.

O0 OOXBTTPATIOK, IKDXOEBTIOK, DYSnrSIA.
kMratliWlcni, I.ITEII UOUrLAINTS, I.US9

I, CU40l.-S.MS- 14 EHVOrBNKSS, JALU

v'aH.BAI IIFACTUBINO 00.ST.10U!8,W0.
vJBafr

ARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

4 Whallr Unllko Artldclnl Hysieuit.
Ar Bok Learned In One UcniUns;
Reoosamendedby ICabr TiriVf, lliciuno Pros.o, tho SclentUt, Hons. W. W. Astor, Jcdaii P.

BuuAHiif.Pr. Mison.ftc. Classof lOOColumblu Law
Btadeouj 900 at Merlden i 330 at Norwich I S0 at
OtorUa OoUeKOi two Cluscaot 300 rach at.Yale
SiSatlUnTveriTty of Peun.. l'hlla. 1 400 nt Wtllrsley
OolTeaei andthreetaive CIamm at UhtiauquaUoI.

rtiMr. eic rropeciu post b iroin
Fref. IiOIBBTTSw 37 Otb A v., SewYork.

yis ...CatarrhUJBISAMdjLLM.

I teat $urprlitd
attar vting Ely'i
Cream Balm tw
months totytnd M

'right nptrtl, which
Zj. Mf cloud'for SO

ytart teatQgen dndi
t4a$Mother. 'I

hm-mrm-
-

HW-Vf- t'
la appliedIntoeachnostril andIs oaree.

Wiyfs. I'rscilcu lu 1'cuslousPiRolNS A fijldUr Claims,buccewor
no nu. fiend for new laws.

A 0.1T.SITKI A CO, Atty's, Washington,1). O.

" i!a .

i ! ' y " .

41TRIKCS.FOR SIX YEARS
W

llio l.nbor Comnitaalotier lleporta--.
I'luui-o- Miovln tho I'luaittolall.osf.i to i:intnyera nnd Work-niuti- ,

'L'lm C'dinmliilonor o( Lnbor, Cnrrol
i. Wiiglii, lmi trnnsmlltcd his third
ttununl report to llio Socrolnry of tho
Interior, This report rolntus entirely
to strike nnd lockouts occurring
In tho United Hlntos for period of
six year boglunlng, Jnn. 1, 1881,
nnd ending Doc. .11, 1880. Mr.
Wright says tho industrial depressions
which havo been so freqtiont in this
country slnco 1877 really establish tho
period ns one of tho strikes and look-
outs. . Tho manufacturing establish-nien- t

is taken as tho unit in all mattors,
rnthor than tho slilko llsolf. Tho
Uiunus of establishmentshavo.not boon
pivon for many apparent reasons, but
llio localities and tho industries to
which tho cstnhllslinionti belong nro all
sloariy spoelliod. Aflor dotalllng tho
tuothods by which tho bureaucollectod
its Information (nnd these show that
llio greatest caro was takon in tho

tho Commissioner states
hat there wore, for tho whoio poriod
lvolvcd, 22,330 establishments in

which strikes occurroU, and 2,182 in
which lockouts occurred. Tho strikes
iro divided by years as follows: In
1881, 2,028; In 1882, 2.105; in 1883,
2,759; In 181, 2.3G7; in 1885, 2,281, and
In 1880, 0,893. Sinco tho 1st of Janu-ary-,

1887, so far ns tho bureauhasboon
able to ascertain, there hits boon a
Ejroat fnlling oft of tho strikes, as com-
pared wllh 1880, the number of ostab-ilshnicn- ls

In which thoy occurdropping
bolow 5,000, 3,000 of which occurredin
tho first half of tho year.-- Nonrly 75
pur cunt of tho establishmentsin which
strikes occurred for tho six years
nnmcd, and nearly01 per cont of those
In which lockouts occurred, wero in
tho live Statesof Now York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts, Ohio andIllinois,
which slates contain 49 por cent of nil
llio manufacturing establishments in
tho country and employ 58 per cent of
tho capital Invosted in mechanicalin-

dustriesin tho country.
Tho total numbor of employes In-

volved in tho wholo numborof strikos
for tho wholo period was 1,318,624,
whilo the number of employes lockod
out wits 159,513. Of all tho strikers
89 por cont were males andabout 11
por cont females, while of thoso lockod
out G9 pur cent woro malesand 31 per
cent fu mules. Tho totals show that of
tho strikos occurring in tho 22.33G es-

tablishmentsduring llio poriod covered
by tho investigation thoso in 10,407
succcodod,ami thoso In 3,001 mot with
partial success,while in 8,910 estab-
lishmentstho strikos wero failures.

Many dii'lcultius wero found in ascer-
taining the oxnet loss of employos, but
llio Information secured shows that tho
loss to them for tho six years wns ?51,-81-

105, whilo tho loss to employos
throuuh lockouts for tho canto poriod
was $8,132,717,or a total wago loss to
omplocs through strikes and lockouts
for six years covorcd of $59,918,882.
Tho sum of $3,325,057was oxponded in
asslstnuco to strikers, so fur as ascer-
tainable. Tho employer's losses
through strikes for tho six years
amounted 30.732.658, and through
lockouts to 83,432.201, boing a total
loss to employers in establishments
whoro strikes ami lockouts occurred of
34,164,914.
An examination of tho summary

tables by industries, for both strikos
and lockouts, discloses tho fact that tho
chief burden under strikos was borno
by tbirteon industries,viz.: Boots nnd
shoes. 352 establishments;brlckmak-In- g

478; building trades.0,000; cloth-hi-g,

1.728; cooporngo, 481; food
1,019; furniture. 491; lum-

ber, 395; metals and motalllo goods, 1,-6-

mining, 2,000; stone, 468; tobocco.
2,059; transportation, 1.478, or a total
numbor of establishmentsin thoso in-

dustriesof 10.957, boing about 90 nor
cont of tho wholo numbor of establish-
ments subjected to strikes. In lock-
outs llvo trades bora 80 por cont of
the wholo burdoli. Thoy woro ns fol-

lows: Boots andshoes, 155 establish-
ments; building trudos, 631; clothing.
773; metalsand motalllo goods, 70, and
tobacco, 226, or a total of 1.761. For
tho two classosof disturbances,strikos
and lookouts, tlieso trades that havo
boon named affected 22,432 establish-
ments,or about 90 of tho wholo num-
bor involvod.

Among tho long list of strikos thoro
woro severalwhloh prosontod unusual
dlfllcultios in tho way of tabular
statemout,nnd for thoso nnmoly, tho
tolographors' strlko of 1883 and tho
striko on tho Southwesternof Gould
svstom of ra'lways, In 1885 and 1886,
nil having a national influence, specif-
ic explanationsaro givon. Tho facts
trivnn bv tho bureau recardinstho
strikos occurlng prior to 1881, and al
so thoso rolativo to logisiauon ana uio
decisions of courts concerning strikes,
combinations, conspiracies, nnd boy-colt- s,

constitute nn exceedingly valu-abl- o

portion of tho roport.

Hereditary Tradesmenhi Japan.
Tho boys seenin nonrly nil tho places

of skilled labor suggost what is the
fact, that nppronticos bogln to loam
their tradesusually much earlier than
In our country, so that whon majority
is attainedthe mastory of tho crafts is
thorough. Auothor striking feature ot
tho Jnpnnoso systom is that of heredity.
Skill runs In famllv linos. Not a few
bf tho famous artisans of tho presont
idocado aro descendants, in tho ninth,
tenth, and evou twentieth generation
of tho founder of tho establishment.
1 once employed a cavponlor in Fukul,
who was proud of Ills' ancestry ol
wood workers through twenty-seven

generations;and tho temple records
snow stion ooasuugto uu iruo, tuougu
ofton adoption 'interrupts, the actual
blood lino. At a paper-maker-'s estab-
lishment In Awotab), lu Eohizen. I
dinedwith tho nronrlotor." whose fath
ors first established theIndustry a mil-

lenniumago, the naturalhistory show-lu-g

also that the Coroans, boforo the
ninth century of our era. visltod the
place. Bcribtnr'i ikfaf .

ANNEXATION OF CANADA.

The Disastrous Attempt to Accomplish
it by Force A FamouaRetreat.

Tho presentagitation concerningthe
rotations between Canada nnd the
United States rocnlls tho tlmo when
tho annexation of that country was
proposedto brought aboutby forco
of arms. 'if.o project wns entrusted
lo tho bravo (lonorul Montgomery, as-

sisted by the famous patriots, Colonels
Ethan Alton nnd Soth Warner. Whilo
engaged in this invasion Ethan Allen
was takonprisonerby tho British and
Bont to England, whereho experienced
very harshtrcatraont.

It was Colonel Warner who twico
conducted his men sufoly homo,
though tho marchwas constantly sur-
roundedby dangers. Onco Montgom-
ery tout tbcm homo bocausotholt tlmo
was out, and though thoy wero willing
to conllnuo in service, thoy woro with-
out sulllclcnt clothing, nnd nono could
bo hud in that couutrv.

Colonol Warner had hardly nrrlvod
homo beforo ho heardthat Montgomery
had been killed, and tho causo, as well
as tbo lives of tho mon, woro put in
groat jeopardy, llo collected his mon
againand at onoo started for Canada
to assist ills countrymou in thoir
extremity. But his efforts woro of no
avail, and it was soon found necossary
to tako up tho lino of retreat.

It was tho deadof winter, and only
necessitysanctionedmoving tho troops.
The terror of pursuit and tho rigor of
tho season furnished sufllciont causo
for alarm nnd hasto. Colonol Warner
remainedwith tiio roar ot tho army,
andaided them in many ways most
effectually, ns ho was amanwell posted
In caring for tho sick, and this knowl-ed- eo

now camo into excellentuso.
llo must keep tho army in motion,

not a day must bo lost, andyot ho was
without'any chest of medicines. But
ho understood tho modiclnal uso of
rootsand herbs, and of propor caro at
critical times, and with thoso allios, ho
mado an effectual light against dlsoaso
among his men.

When Ticondorogawas roached and
tho roll cnllod, thanks to Soth Warner
but few vacancies in tho ranks ap-

peared.
Col. Warner saved Iho lives ot hun-

dredsof mon in this way, and ho did a
noblo work, but it remained for his
name sake, II. II. Warner, beadof
Warner'sSafo Curo establishment,to
givo tho samekind of roniodies then
used to tho peonlo of to-da-y, in ''War-
ner's Log Cabin Romedles." TIiosd
remedies iiavo been adopted after
thorough triul and investigation, and
thoy nro remediesof establishedrepu-
tation. Boing wholly vegetable,thoy
can be used without any fear ns to tbo
results.

Among tho now remediesis a Sarsa-paril- la

for tho blood, Hops and Buchu
for tho stomach and digestlon.Cough
nnd Consumption Remedy, Scalpino
f'jr tho headand ha'r, lioso Croam lor
that torriblo disease, catarrh, a Log
Cabin Liver Pill, a Log CabinPlaster
andan Extract for internal and exter-
nal uso. Our readors may rest
assured that thero is morit in overy
urtlcle.

At a salo of autographsin Berlin re-

cently tho Crown Prince'swas knocked
down for fifty-t- wo marks, whilo Sarah
Bcrnhardt's brought 200 marks.

A Bostonpaper assortsthat a newly
rich New York womangot from a dis-

honest soxton nossession of an old
tombstonosacrod to tho memory of
somoono ol tho sumo namo as norsoii
that was in an English gravoyard, and
now hasIt sot iu hor library wall, with
a ficticious pedlgreo,as a vouchor for
her aristocracy.

It is said that thobig cattlo ranches
of tho far West and Southwest are
breakingup. A yoar agotho Niobrara
Land and Cattlo Company,which has
becomo bankrupt, refused $1,000,000
for its proporty. Instead ot tho big
companiesswallowing tho littlo ones,
it is thought that tbo tendonoy is
toward tho breaking up of tho big
ranchesinto smaller ones.

An aged and wealthy gontlemanot
Amorieus, Ga., died not long ago, and
his family clad his body in tho finest
garraonts that could bo bought,and
buried it in a $300 coffin. Recently it
was discoveredthat tho coffin hadboon

dug up, tho body takenout nnd stripped
of its clothos, nnd thon buried again
by tho thioves, who stolo everything
but tho corpse

An engineersuggests a suspension
bridgo across tho Hudson nvor, at a
point botwoon Fourteenthand 1 wonty-olgbt- h

stroots,for the purposeof bring
ing all tho railroad lines into Now
York. Threo spansare included in the
plan, tho mlddlo being 2850 toot long,
which is longer than anything yet oi
tho kind. A 1700 foot span is in course
of erection in Scotland. Tho estimate
cost of the bridgo is $16,000,000, to
which $35,000,000 might have to bo
addod to cover land damages and to
recomponso proporty ownors.

M. de Caudollo, a Fronoh invest!
gator, hascumo to tbo conclusion from
hla rcsoarcues mat womon navo a
larger proportion of brown eyes than
men-- Ho also finds that, when both
patents havo eyes of tbo liko color,
tbo chances are 88 to 12 that their
chlldron who arrlvo at the ageof ton
years (when tho color of the eye la

fixed), will haye eyes of the same
color. Whon tho parontshnfe eyos of
of different colors, the chanoesare 55
to 45 in favor of brown as againstblue
or gray eyes in tho children. He Is

also of opinion that the health of the
brunette typo Is, as a rule, superior to
that of the blondo type.

A great many i lo nro troubled
with lU.ioaio of I he l's.

Mis? Noun Is Iho finmo of nn Ohio
school mn'nm. Sho is nti'to Popular
with llor scholars,but would bo more
so if her nnmo wo--o Miss Four--o clock
P. Jh

Ono of tho snd featuresof tho Proil- -
dnnt'B Now Yoar rocoptlon wns tho
absonovof tho vetorans of 1812. No
ono of tho old horoos put In nn nppoar--
nncc. Last year only six survived,
and it is fair to presume that thoso
havo boon "gatheredto their fathers.'
and thatnn far as Washington City Is
concornod tho roprosontntives ot tho
war of 1812 havo ceasedlo exist.

Tho Chicago Nows tolls this story
about tho Row. Mr. Manton, who was
a barberbefono ho bocamo a preacher.
rhoNows saya that ono of his first
duties nftor hio was ordnlnod was to
baptlzo a child. Wotting his hand in
tho waterbowl ho laid it on tho child's
head, nnd thon, his mind rovorting to
his old calling, ho began rubbing tho
head vigorously, and, turning to tho
sstonlshodmother, said: 'Shampoo?"

Berry Rowdon, a twolvo-year-o- ld

solorod boy of Macon, Ga., has tbo
largestmouth of anybody, big or littlo,
In thoso parts. When ho opens it
wldo tho cornorsof tho mouth aro less
than half an inch from tho lobo of
sach car. Ho can put his fist in h's
mouth; can hold two eggs in it with
out difficulty, and his loat triumph was
to take in a toy balloon and thon in--
Qato it to its full size. Borry is very
proud of his mouth.

Pattl's life U to be written.
The codawaterwink Is no longer employed

!n Atlanta.
The poet Whlttlcr Is eighty years old tho

I7tu ot this mouth.

The New York Club hasmortgaged Its new
:lub house for 1400,000.

The phosphate rocktrodeofSouth Carolina
la said to be markedly dull.
OMany Indies in Dublin have been reduced
lo poverty by the loss of ttictr rents.

BecauseJakeSharp obtaineda now trial it
loes not follow that ho will bo acquitted.

Modesty Is to worth whatshadows arc to a
painting; it gives to It strengthand relief.

Ono secret of keeping youuo. is to keep at
iwk, touching111c atjasmany points as; pos-ilbl- c.

Indianapolis has a gas trust. We would
ratherput our trust In tho gas thanIn tbo gas
netcr.

Christine Nllsson Is still suffering from deaf-les-s.

Salvation Oil, the greatestcure on earthfor
pain, may bo relied on to effect a cure wher-
ever an external application can ,bo used.
Price 25 cents.

It is theold, old story : Love nt first sight 1

A walk In the beautiful moonlight nh;bt:
both catch a dreadful cold and give up all
hoi e, but finally Und relief In a bottle of Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, get married, and are at
'ast happy 1

English societyladles havo got the stage
craze onthem.

"Fire-Pro-of Paper may be Made,"
aayaa scientific exebauge, ' 'from' a pulp, con-
sistingof one part vegetable fibre, two parts
asbestos, one-tent- h part borax and one-fift- h

part alum." It ts a pity that such factsas the
one following cannot be written, pilntcd or
otborwlse preserved,upon somosort of Inde-
structible paper: '"My wife sulfered seven
vcars, andwas too," said W, E.
liucstls, of Emporia. Kansas, "a number of
physicians falle.1 to help her. Dr. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery' cured her." All
drugulstssell this romedy. Everybody ought
to keep It. It only needsa trial.

Princess Beatrice's secondchild haa been
christened VictoriaEugenie Julia Ena.

Stateor Ohio, City or Toledo, I

LucasCounty, ss.
Fit ank J. Ciicnby makes oath that heIs

the senior partnerof the firm of F. J. Cuenet
fi Co., doing business In the City of Toledo.
County and State a'oresald,and that said
firm will puy tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAltS for each and every caso of Oat-ahi-

thatcan not bo cured by the use ot
Hall's Catahuu Cunts.

FKANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 0th day of December,A. D. '86.
, , A. W. OLEASON,
j seal 1 Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCuro is takenInternally and
actsdirectly upon the blood and mucus sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. 0. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.

tyaold by Druzglsts,75 cents.

Tno revival ot the rcdlngoto Is ono of the
most marked peculiarities ofthewinter.

The Moonshiners.
Dr. 11. A. Cofer gave Taylor's Cherokee

Remedyot Sweet tium and Mullein to tho
United States prisoners In Fulton County
Jill, for fearful coughs, with happy effect.

The thing that a woman always knows beat
Is how someother woman oughtto dress.

What aChange1

A few shortweeks ago that young girl wa
thepersonification of health,tlcor and beauty.
Tho blush upon her check rivaled that ot tno
rose , her stop was lbtht and bouyaut, her
every movement was a revelation of perfect
physical health. Yet now she is pallid and
haggard, aud hersuperabundantvitality has
given place to a straugedullness andlassi-
tude. What hascausedthis chanco 1 Func-
tional Irregularities, which can be cured by
Dr. Flerco's "FavoritePrescription,"a reme-
dy to which thousands of women y owe
their lives. All druggists.

Noah was wont to remarkIn bis tidal days
that In the matter of sandwichesHam always
"took the biscuit"

Coughs and Hoarseness, The Irritation
which Induces coughing Immediately relieved
by uso of "JJrown'tMronehxal 'froehes." Sold
only In boxesj

When a man attempts to warm his bands
over a hotel registerIt la high time to Inquire
Into Ids mental condition.

Every person Is Interested In their own
affairs, and If tbls meets the eye of any one
who Is suffering from the effects ot a torpid
liver, we will admit that be Is Interested in
eetllug well. Uet a bottle of Prickly Ash
Bitters, use It aa directed, and you will al-

ways be glad you lead this item-Whe-

Is a U. 8. bond like a tavern I When
It la called inn.

A perfect specific Dr. Sagea Catarrh
emedy. .
Toe ProtestantEpiscopal Church ot the In

carnation,of Brooklyn, N Y., haadissolved.

it afflicted wit a tore eye,ut Dr. laaaa
Thoarion'slyo Watar. DruggbU Mil it

Mood's Sarsaparilla'
ItrKxl'saarsapnrlllaUprFiinredfmniRursftpsrtllS) '

bandulloii, tUn'lroke, Dock, JuniperIWrln, and
other well known Trxrtalile rrmrdlo, In tieh
jvullnr manner as ti dcrlrn the full
Tallin of each. It trllleure, wben In tho power of
medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, .orcs, bolt,
plmplns, all humors, (1prla, hlllousnrst,sick
headache, InJlSPKlun, grurrnt drbltltr, catarrh,
rheumatism, malaria, klJncjr and liver complaints.
It oTorcoiiiM that extremetlrod feeling causedby
changeof cllmato, scaion, nr life.

Scrofula Humora
"Wo hnvn uud llood'fc tlnniaparllla for several

years, nnd feci proud lo recommend It ur an ex-

cellent spring modleino or to Ui uwd nt all times
asn bloxl purlller. For children ns well asgrown
people we comtlder It tho best. We set nsldeone
bottle for our boy to tako In tho sprint,. Ite Is nine
years old nnd hasenjoyed Rood health crer since
we began giving It to him. Wo are seldom with-
out It." B. F. OnoVER, Itochesier, N. It.

" I harebeen tislnjt Hood's Sarsaparllla andfind
It anexcellent blood purifier. It also relieved me
of burning sensation In thestomach." Alas. C. T.
Tact, Waco, Toxns.

Purifies the Blood
Ooc 1 health depends upon pure blood I there

ore, to keep well, purify tho blood by taking
Hood's SarMiparllln. This medicine Is peculiarly
designed to act upon tho blood, andthrough that
upon all tho organs and tissuesof thebody. It hta
a fpeclfto action, also, upon tho secretions and
excretions, and assistsnatureto expel from the
system all humors, Impure particles, and effeto
matter through the lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys,
and ekln. It effectually ald.i weak. Impaired,
and debilitated organs, Invigorates tho nervous
system, tones tbo digestion, and Imparls new Ilfo
to all tho functions of tho body.

Dyd;epuia
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had

but little appetite, and In an hour after eatingI
would experience a falntness or tired,
feeling, ns If I had not eaten anything. Hood's
Sarsaparlllagave mo an nppctltc, and my food
rellihed andsatlsued the craving 1 had previously
cxjicrlcneed. It relieved me of that faint,
J.cltnr." O. A. Paoe,Wjtertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, tt : six for S3. Prepared by
C, I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

fOO ro;n; Ono Dollar
Everybody wantstho earliestftlV
crops and theway to getthem Is to plant
noses aim rianis. eenaoo roesample noniinri,nti'jiu nu.pei

andUnestcatalogue everpublished. JOIIIl.SlLIEI,ltCrcil,ll,

T53EATED FREE.
liaro treated Dropfy end Its complications Vflthtbs

.iiot wonderful tuexess t mo vegetableremsdlssentire-l- y

liarmlei. Demote all ryniptoms of drop,ylnel-h- t
to tHonty day. Curopatients pronounce.!hopelessbj
tho bestof physicians,prom tliedrftdo--o the symptom.-rapidl-y

disappear,and In tendaysat least two thirds ol
111 s mptmnsaro removed.

Home may cry hutnbu? without knowltg anythlns
bout It. ltemcmberlt doesnot cost you anything to

'oallie tho mrlt of our treatment for yoiirtelf. we
us constantly cuilng cares of long etandlng asa
ili.it havebeentappd a number of times endthe

declaredenable to llvo a week. Give i.full hlitory
of tasc,name,age,sex.bow long afflicted.Ac Bend
free pamphlet, cintalmng testimonials. Tendaystreat.

furnished FREE by mall. If you order trial send
It) cent-- In stampsto pay postage.Epilepsy(Flu) y

cured. (tTTJIentlonthispaper.)
ill. II. OREEN & WINS, M. li s.,

2MJi Jlaiifttabtrcct. ATLiSTA.fU- -

Our JVew Store,lvlilch nowoccupy
haa nbout 3 acres of Floor Space:

BUYERS' GUIDE Is
Sept. nnd March,

year. ,16 pare--.OThe inclire.wlthover
Illustrations a

Picture Gallery.
Wholesale Prices

iffreet to consumerson all goods forpersonal or family use. Tells how toorder,and gives exact cost of ererr-thln-s;
you use, eat. drink, wear, orhare fnn with. Three INVALUABLE

HOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. Acopy aent FREE upon receipt of10 cts. to defrayexpenseof mailing--.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- 14 ailcblsan Avenue. Chicago, III.

ovr 6.00O.OOO PEOPLE u?S

WOT'.
IT J VsW d.m.ferryJco.

areadmitted tebathe
Largest sssatminIn tho world.

D.M.rEHBY.fcCO'i
IllastrsUJ,Dmrls-ut- susrr4

SEED
ANNUAL

For I BBS
will be mailed'

.FREE TO ALL
applicant, and
to laat Miaou's
customerswith-
out ordering it.

Invaluable toall,
Every personusms

CnrdeirFlelcJorFlowor''lahaftjwCCCriC laoald stl furObCUO li. Aiarna
D. M. FERRYACO.,Detroit,Mlohs

ISTERBROOK'SSTEEL
PENS.

Leading Hos.t 048, 14, 130, 135, 333, 161,
For Saleby all Stationer.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN OO,
fTotltv Camdcn.M,J. SSJobnbt..SowYork.

I I presencesou iuy
mi i i

'a.m. la Iaorse thecertaincurt
FlTOl DaYB.
SaaraetMa asi tt!
eaas Btrltturt. ' Amsterdam,N.Y
IfrSsslytytha We havo sold Big, Ojot

iCksxUilce. many years, and It has

OtotilnaaUj I faction. .
OU. v.ua.u,...

TrsaV I til. CO. SoldbyUrngglsti

A centsfor UiU's Manuel
audotherstandardbooktWANTED Porclreulars addressDal
Hook & Bible Co. Dallas.

I.' II I His wortn i sou pent), rent'srsye salven
UULU worth tl.WO, but Is sold at 25 oetsa boi
by dealers.

IVIAIU

SEAST,
Mexican

MustangLiniment
Tho LumbermanneedsIt In cueot accident.

TboHeuaewlfeneedsIt for generalfamily use.
The MecUanlo needs It always oa Ids work

6cneb.

Tho Miner aeedsIt In case of eausrteacy.
Tfet Floater aeeds it-c-ast get aioag vdtk

tut It.
The FarmerneedsIt la his he,his stable,

and hisstockyard.

Tko SteamboatMai or Ike Beatasaaneeds
It la liberalsupply afloatandashore.

The Uoreo-faucl- cr seeds It--It to kis beet
U'z& asd safestrvHince, t

The Block-grow- er needs It--It will save hiaa
ttMuasd ot dollars aadaworldat trouble,

- aTlTBffl! f J - "

IW Dovss One Dollar," Is not a cateh line only,

a.)

for

we

(or

but Is ab.uilutely truenf and original v. Ith Hood's
HMniarll!n t andIt Is nsabsolutely tme that It can
honestly l,o applied only to Hood's Rarsaparllln,
which Is the tory best spring medicine and blood
Purifier. Now, reader, prove It. Tako a liottle
homoand mensiire Ita contents. You will And It to
hold po teaspoonfuts. Now read the directions,
and jou will nnd that theaverage doco Is lessthan
n teaspoonfuL Thus economy and strengthare
Kcutlar tu Hood's Sarsapnrllla.

FaggedOut
"Last spring I wus completely fagged out My

strengthleft me and I felt sick and miserable all
thu time, so that I could hardly attend to my
business. I took one bottle of Hood's Oarsaparllnw
and It cured me. Thefo li nothing like It." n.G
rjadOLK, F.dltor Enterprise, nellerllle, Mich.

" With tho first bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparllla, my
headacheentirelydisappeared, andwherebefore
I could not musterupanappetitefor my meals, I
can not now get enough meals to satisfy my appe-
tite. I am at presont taking my second bottle and
fcol like a different person." William Lamiro,
Post O, O. A. R, Neenah, Wis.

"I must say Hood's Sarsaparllla Is thebest medi-
cine- I ever used. Last spring I had no nppctlte,
and the leastwork I did fatigued me ever somuch.
I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla, Lnd soon I
felt as If I could do as much In a day asI had

done In n week. My atietlte Is voracious."
Mrs. M. V. Batakd,Atlantic City, N. J.

"I wish to say that I had salt rheum on my left
arm threo years, suffering torrlblyi It almost dis-

abled me from work. I took threo bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the salt rheum hasen-

tirely disappeared." II. M. MILLS, 71 French
Street, Lowell, Mass.

GeneralDebility
" nood'a Sarsaparllla helps mo more than any

other medicine Ihavo ever taken for general
debility, and I hare tried almost everything. Our
whole family uso It, andI consider It ahead ot all
othermedicines for giving strength. I am pleased
to give this testimonial In regard to so good n
medicine as Hood's Sarsaparllla." Mrs. . Dnt
NEiscn, Mauch Chunk, Po.

Sold byall druggists, SI; tlx torfi. Preparedby
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

HflRTUCny ft D fill V

Balzer'sSeeds. 100,003SEEDS

ia
The treatmentof many thousands of cases

of those chronlo weaknessesnnd distressing"
aliments peculiar to females, nt the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute Huffalo, N. Y.,
haaafforditd a vast experience In nicely adapt-In-.,'

nnd thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar tnnlndies.

Dr. I'Icrce'e Favorlto Prescription
Is the outgrowth, or result,of tbls emit nnd
valuahlo experience. Thousandsof testimo-
nials, received from patlentannd from physi-
cian who havo tested it In the more aggra-
vated and obstinate caseswhich hnd baffled
their skill, prove it to bo tho niOBt wonderful
remedy over devised for therelief nnd curo of
euirertua;women. It is not recommended nsa
"cure-all,-" but as a most perfectSpecific for
woman's peculiar nllmcnts.

Aa at powerful. liiTlRorattnsr tonic.
It import strength to flits wholo system,
and to the womb nnd lta npiendn(rcs in
particular. For overworked, "worn-out- ,"
'run-down,- " debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers,seamstresses,"shop-irlrts-," house-
keepers,nursing: mothers, nnd leeblo women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
& the greatestearthly boon, being utiequaled
asan appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

A n soothing-- aud atrcusitliciilng
nervine, ' Knvorfte Prescription" la unc--

and Is Invnluablo In nJIaylnp; andSualed nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spatros and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-monl- y

attendantupon functionaland organic
diseaseof tho womb. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Fierce' Favorito Prescription
1 a lcgillmato medicine, carefully
compounded by un experienced and skillful
physician, and adaptedto woman's delicate
onrnnlzatlon. It is purely vegetable in it
mmiXTHltlrm nnd nerfoctlv harmless in its
effects in any condition of tho system. For
morning slcknew. or nausea, from whatever
causaarising, weak stomnch, indigestion, dys-
pepsiaand kindred symptoms, its use,in small
done,will provo very beneficial.

"Favorite Prescription I aposi-
tive curo for tho most complicated aud ob-
stinate casesof leucorrhea, cxccgslvo flowing,
painful menstruation, unnaturalsuppressions,
prolapsus,or falllnir of tho 'vomb, weak back,
'"fetnnlo weakness.' nntoversion, retroversion,
bearing-dow- n sensations, chronlo congestion,
inflammation and ulccrntlou of the womb.

pain nnd tendernessin ovaries,
accompaniedwith "internal heat."

Aa a regulator nnd promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorito IYo
ecriptlon"to a perfectly safo rcuu-dln-l nscnt,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious nnd vnlunblo In Its effecta
when taken for thoso disorders nndderange-
ments Incident to that Inter and most critical
period, known as" Tho Changeof I.lfo."

"Favorito Prescription."when taken
In connection with tho uso of Dr. Picrco'a
OoUlen Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doeca of Dr. Pierce's l'urgintlvo Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined uso nlso remove
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from tho system.

Favorito Proscription"Is tho only
medlcino for women,sold by drinrgtsts,undera posiitive guarantee,from tbo manu-
facturers, that it will glvo satisfaction in every
case,or money will bo refunded. Tbls guaran-
tee has leen printed on tho bottle-wrapp-

and faithful! carried out for many year.
Largo bottle (100 doses) $1.00, or six

bottles for $5.00.
Fur large, Illustrated Treatiseon 11 1seisesof

Women (ICO pages, pnper-covercd-), send ten
cents In stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Miilctl Issoclallii;
663 Main St, BUFFALO, N.Y.

I CURE FITS !
When1 satcur i do not mesnmerelyto stopthem for

a time sndthen havethem ratarnasain. I mesnered-ie-

cure. 1 havemadetbediseueofPITS, Kl'lLEPbT
r FALLINO SICK NKSd a study. I warrtat

toy remedyto curethe worstcues. Becauseothershare
failed is ,tio reasonfor not nw receiving a euro. Beat
at euoe for a treatise and a FreeIlottle of lot infallible
remedy. Give Eiprcaaand PostOSes.
H.U.KOOT, .u, u tee saraw

Single rtraechLoaders, 1X73, S3JO and
UNS Pon'jlc W.lu.rtSl3.i. and upwards

k'lshlnir Tackle. PocketCutlerr and6fleneralSporting Ooods. Send tor lit
catalogue. Charles B. ProHty fc Co.
3 & 65 Washington Street, Chicago, II

?,Vaf.??rsi?rteW t vVv jS.
afatvMU bolderc - r W
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HiwA. M 'Eacuin,OscarMartin
MoXaohindk Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

orncui. rAi'KRor haskf.m, cookiy.
- - . . ,

fublhbcd every Saturday. Terms$I,.V)
r ycAi Invatl&oty CASH In advance.
Advertising Itatcs made known on

application,
Heuilt by registered letter, Wmik

IbxcU, or ptHtnl money order payable
to McKaohin & Martin, Haskell
Oity, Texas.

, Baldrday Feb, 18, lb88

LOCAL DOTS,
SALt TATIOX.

in ucioeiuting wyoolf Willi Mr.
fiartinintho publicaiiun of thu
YUEiu PltUa. I will make no
large promises. It is our intention
to mako ilio paper an all homo
fyrint four lingo journal; a paper
fhicll will He a credit to the town

Uni a sourco of priilo to the peo-

ple. Justsio far as the people of
Haskell dncouragc the enterprise,
'vrill It prove a success, and 1 be-liov- e

the paporwill receive rt lib-Vr- al

support from tbo home peo-

ple. My dutica on tho Anson
WesternQro so arduous that tbo
'njoatoi toy time will bo required
lucre, but with '.he ljuislaueo I
'cau givo Mr. Martin I aui conli-w- i

can give you a good paper.
Arrangements are ilow in progress
for an intelligent compositor
Jaoil the mechanical departmentpf
thepaperwill be uiUcb' impiovcd.
J'oarjibly acouple of weeks will

lapse boioro we can make the con
louiplated changcH, uiul wc trust
our rcaderu and pSitrou: will be

patient with us.
. And just liero, I would suggest
jthat yon conic Up with a liberal
patronageiu order to justify the
expendituresnow Uccessary.

1

Very Respectfully.
Hec. A. McEicuiN.

lIr. Geo. Uook was in the city
ytfiierday.

I Tbo private ochool ctill litis u

full attondauue.

4
r. A. D, Tucker Laa guise tb

bUcuy ou officittl business,
Mr. D. L, timilh vfiic tu the citj

'yesterday.
j Novels ofthe latect edition at
peLoogandJohusonBros,

l'a Smith, coueIs oj our towns-aia- u

W, 0. Smith, la In the city.

i' 25 Ota will gat a goud suture
peal at tboDclmouicuRcblauiaut.

i Mrs V. 31. Carter hue rotUruod
to HaaUoJJ.

; ireih Gardencoed at DuLoug
aadJohaeon. I

firos.....
t fy. 0. M. Darliug bus. been
tbo city for several dayd.

? Qui on sett at DeLung aud Jehu-?'-u

Bros.
, J. C. McUltsrieu was in the city
cevttral days.

i ljuuiuu ojl t'jeta per gal. De-Lon- g

and JuhncouBrus.
- Jir. Bu has gout to iitujamin
iu preach

eedIrifch potatoesaud O.uioy

Uttaat DeLoug and Jahcsou13rOB.

siMsr8.Leeii2utl:, d. W. Vt'te?e
t. P. Bak$r have Vctuiotd from .Marli'a,
wherebybaye Lstn atteadisgcouit.

fho Deluloaico Etetauraut is
5 ceivxug a large eharj cf the pat-roaas- e.

1 Meesre.G. E. fObll John
lyojpb.ieehav2 been la tht city
tins veey,

! Eatly P.oseaud Gocdueb iieed
potatoesat DeLoug aud Johuoou
Bros,

Faruerehave cuwu very heavy
''pf oats thic season,and it ic tybe
looped tbts crop will bo abuudaut,

i
. Mr. MaEcu baabteu quite tick

ufdr eeveral daye, buthas not bceu
'aogerosely ill.

V fir. Mrs li: C.LoaiiK weut out
9, 6ou'eyeBtsrdayto spvnc

djy. ' ,

u Lulft Crme Is xzytfi bettor
d iier pby&icac-J- i ev6ry hop

cf Uwcovsjry,'-'- - '

1 by iri WgnixihW isibaxv

at

t..'i..l:.--.-.- -- - - tF J iA

We failed to get our paper this
wcok flo we had to ueo old paper
for this laano.

The Antl itmto flociety liad a
flplendld bull lnt ovomng. The
boyu nil wore tbo badgcaof tbnir
ordor,

Mr. A. W. Walker of Johnsou
counfy is visiting bin nephew Mr,
W, A. Walker ono of our Commis-
sioners.

Mr. J. L. Joncaof Crystal Falls
brotherof our ofllctent county clerk
has been iu this city several daya
visiting his broter.

Miss Lulu Wadn and her broth
er Mr. I. L. Wade of Kno coun-
ty have been spending several
days With friends in this city.

Misa Minnie House returned to
Tbrocktuoilon Thursday, llor
many ti tends, will regret very
much to Innvn of her dopiivturo.

Alt, J. 11. Carter ha . lost u
euti' button probably about the
public square, the tludor will bo
liberally rewarded for itb return.

Big Nick should liavo had a
wife lant night flo that his family
cduld have been represented at
tbo two benefits given him

Scluh.
An esocutiou was levied on the

A heart75 cattle bolongiilg to M.
0. Lynn Monday. The execution
was in favor of Draper and Bald-wi- n

for no'9.10.
We were visited Ly a slight.

Snow storm Tuesday night, The
snow was not very heavy. and
soon tuultrd and to-da- it threat- -

ens to rain,
Claud Oats bus been steadily

improving for pcveralda.6. Every-
body ia very much interested in
Ulaud aud arc anxious to hear of
his recovery.

The following porsoiiB were ap-
pointed oversoers oT roads
for this yeat. Warreu Edge, F,
M. Morton, U, It. Couch, W. Jt.

taudifor, W, B. Authony and
OscarMartin.

Mr. faauhders, thoaccretarv of
the immigration society has drawn
drafts oii all nWrbsident land
owners for the amountof their

to boused iu advertis-
ing Haskell couuty.
Indiguatiou Meotiug!

A lawyer, u J.
P., a Notary pubht, a Couuty At-torae-

a land agent, u haloon
man, a uheperd. and u cr-cha-

Mr. NTusun has gone tu Milam
county to attend to his bcOE and
get them in ahapb to work this
summer. Mr. Wasou briugH bis
honey to this place and retails it

W'.to? ier &iw.
J. A. Clark of Hill couuty who

bought the Dolgadoplace wds in
tbhs'oity .Tucaijlay aud be subscrib-
ed for the FreePreSS. M.r. Clark
ia au euterprisiugfariucr aud hat.
pliintcd and wjil plant in all ubout
sjjtty tfcrep in graiu.

it ib reported, bbro that four
maskod iuen.rodoiuto Cisco tho
otherday Uud robbedthe bauk of
80000 iu .cool each.The. . last ae

1 A : " tcount tuyp iuc snerm auu pusso
were in shooting distance cf the
robbers', aud worciu hot pursuit.

Mr, Wray o'i BtouowaJl county
was in the city Wednesdayhe &aya
ho is goiug to plaut Zti acrt in.col
ton this year-- He says his neigh
borbtjie goingto plant heavily this
year uud they are very much in
leresteuin liavitig u giu- - ouilt at

nHaskell. Our mirchut,ts Mould
Iencourage eouio ouc to buil'd a gin
as it will be a jreateuccurageiiittut
to uirUiCrsj aud a great advantage
to our town, Wc muct have a viu

fho noor urosneetivB caudi
dutec are beginuiug tu dodgetheir
frituds ou the street comert, to
keep them from persuading them
to iuu for au office, but it is uo
ut-- e to dodgo, for boy are'begiuuig
iU to ooU ahfcudy nut
$ftt hold out liiauy days Jouger
We li&vo bteu loo'iug every-- day
for &ou;e. f thbtfo unfortunate feV.

lo wg o coruorv& up audbrek tho
utw'sof tbbjtjciJQr;tj&g to sorvt
thedear people iOeltcted.'

Wewoyld tc-gre-t . ta. perbuav
one of oyr friends to run, foy3 n
oSico'aad fcue'bi; eet'ltft, wo
would bo pduhv wetild- - .tlAuk

wvrV f vwUIb wltl; Uiiji fo;.. w
t;fo;c, ...
'i

IDHIiLA MCJitOOL.

Thopooploofechool District No
2 liave eroctod n driB3cd boxed
house 18 by 20 foot , and have
named their snhool Idclla,

Hie school houso is near Mr.
Goo. Cook'f, iu a good neighbor
hood, and the people of Idolla do.
servenmrc than usual t rdit for
building a school houso durii'g tho
stringent limes as said house
was built mostly by privato dona
tions, for only ?5").00 of public
funds was allotted to the district
Where nut a few yearsago the hoot
of tho owl, the howl of the wolf
and the liideoUB yell of tho warlike
Comanohealonobroke the still
less' the tiaVoIer 10 now greeted
by the gonorotirf gt'auger, tho
shrewd slicepinun and tbo cheery

; cowman. All alike strive to built
up the country and bettor their
lortuuer..

ino oei'er ciatis ol over.y sort
live aromul Idclla: and success
to thorn.

It is certainly a great aflliCtion
to havetoo many self constituted
missionaries. They nearly alwayB
try to lead in Sundayschoolpray
er uieetiiig :lnd in fact, olten by
their persistencein trying to be
recbgnized lis leaders,disrupt tho
church and organization tb which
they belong.
Tho Sunday lichoolsuperiiitendcn
should be allowed to conduct the
Sundayschool without too many
interruption-- , Umio'cedjary dis
cuaaionsfind suggestions that ere
ate unploasaut causations in the
audicnoe.

The Free Presshat refraiued for
Bomo time to reier to thia subject,
but duty vjoinpelu us to say some
thing, becausewe havn by popular
vote elected a suricrlntondent who
has; tluvvn Ly ins cjiiduet, that ho
has the interestof theschoolUuly
at heart, arid wc cannotfcil qiiiotly
oy, anu tuese religious services
diaturbedsuuday after siiday
without protesting.

iouie oi thesepartiea ourht to
be proaeculed for disturbing pub
hsh worship. ,

11 it was a "kid" who did thin
he would L'e gobled by themiucm
of the law too (juick to meution.

County Comuiiusioners court
met M" outlay and levied taxes for
theyea?. '1 hey mp.dethe levy to
tuo full extent of tho law in order
to.avoid the raisini of values to
productsthe necessary fund for
couuty purposes. This will great
ly lessenthe burden to taxpayers,
tor it asheretofore thy raiso val
ues and cut the per cent down,
tUeatategetsnearly half the mon
ey paid by propertyowners, while
if they levy to the extent of the
law the stateonly gels, about one
third of the mouoy collected.

They ulb'd apportionedthe bunds
to the several ro.adb aud appoint-
ed over&ejbrs, The court adjourn
ed until Monday to allow the Ju
nes of view time to report en tho
roads Ihey havo laid out.

Editor Free Preiis.
UKKV. biK., I uiu .just

iu receipt of Seed Oats, SeedPo
tatoes, Millet Seed liua Onion
Bote.

A lull line oi .Ganieu Seed,
Meal, Hour, Meat, Lard, Oofle,
SugarItice, Oat meal and Crack-
ed Wkea.t. .

Qt-- , cour-J- I carry a iull Hue of
Stapleandt Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, UootB, bhoes ready uiado
Oluthing etc. GUI and beeme.J

, B. U, Douson
iiabell T exa Ffb'y ICth 1888.

Mr. h. W JLiarreu uas reuignod
bib potitipu a& deputy thoriLr and
ic now engagedm thciivery. busi-uts- t,

witb Mr. 4jHer Huiutaoudij.
They aregoiug tu bnug, a tock
of the beat buggict. tud horeet; iu
the uierljet,

See Mr. Dodspusio.tico.o: wool
t-u-. gfeode for costj th66b ue new
gooesaud .certaialy ought to aeU

Go t&iN. Porter for yourgecuiuo
Cbfryecuo addlo trees atigytfc
VP i'r tU l!JteEvCheyeaae utylee
ur VcfeV aiouoy thentkoy cau bo

u.jught say where oc. .
Buggyha;attt,;wagou havuebc.

bwtekaruQB. whjtts,, bpurrb and
ibri4l46wu-.v--.b- u ;vwL Ktcvf

SUNDAY ttOHOOL.

Editor Frco Press.
We wore lor a long whllo regu

lav attendant nt Sunday School,
but uunvoidabla atoknosaHuh pro.
vented ua fiom attendingfor boiiio
months, but it doesnot provcutus
from hearing all that doca occur
in the school. Wo are atirry that
fioino parties object to the litera-
ture now used in tho school on ac-

count of its aeotarian toachlngs,
we think they object morethrongh
ignoranceof what it does toaclit
coupled with prejh'Mcod sectarian
spirt, than from any desiru to

anapromote the interests oi
the school, There bo those in ev-

ery city, town and liamlet, the
wide world o'er, who are self eon-stitute- d

"fit hers of the Hook,

sheperda of tho cheep" and
general (spiritual and temporal ad-visor-

who in reality haven't
jjot aensoenoughJto graze geese,
when lite blind leadtho blind both
necessarily fall into tho ditch.
In what way is the literature now
used sectarian;Is it forsooth be-

causeths Methodist Publishing
Houbo at Nashville Tenn. publish
it? I think Unit is tho only roason
as 1 have i)xamiued a great deul
of satd objectionable literature
and I find uo"herc does it promul
gate such a sectarian creed wr

manifest such a cet'.arian spirit, an

ifi dohe by 'hosewho would under
cover attack it. Because a Cow

comesfrom 'Ireland you dont have
to leodhernotatoes. Beea'uHO your
aunday school literature is printed
by Methodiste it is not compulso
ry on you to Rpririkle yom infalits
or rigidly obseryo thr. Meliodi3t
Discinlino. thouch I doubt not
your offspring would be cleaner
and your morals improved If you
followed such li course.

To anv sensible man that is at
all cbseivant,tlef.-.j- t if, Uttint,
that by every one attending who

will attendaud by tho united en-

deavor 61 all sunday school going
people of our town, we then 'cau
hardly keep a small Sundayschool
m operation. Let the Be'ed of dis-

cord once be sown aud what aort
of a school will you have? None.

There in no denomination strong
enoughto rim a sectarian Suuday
school.

Make two or ih:u solio'dls out
ol tho presentono and they would
be worih an much to the children
of Huekell ab a town Idt in the Pa-

cific oceun. Each party has his
following; uow if tho purtieb have
ariv of the spirit which character;
izes. true Chri6tiauityj which
savc'rfe of religion pure and. un-- .

defiled; they will unite and work
together as christians would for

the advancementand cood of all'
the children of our town and com-

munity.
But we shall sue what we shall

see,
Why I WvH3-!- . the lore going is

that I wits secrettryof the" ebhoq1
at the time the suuday school
books andpaperswere imbscribed
for- - I spoke to severalparties in
rogurd to what housefrom which
to order tho literature. Noue of
thti partio objected to uuiou lit-

eraturefrom ,auy, k6 it wau not
sectarjqu, J tbtink I made a good
selection, l.utur.e.events. wi1 , bear
me out. 1 urn not a church mem
ber not workiug lor any church ..to
the detriment aud
think if those enguedin bunday
school worr. w,ould dovbte tiiore
tinio U the upbuildjng,,dt the
dvuuu: auu iwo v ua uiv;t):un nuu
aisparagcmeni'luatr toiiowiug iu
this world would bo more bonelltt
cdaiAd vher reward in the next
more certain. .

ttebpeetfUlly.
J. lT; Lockuey.

i now oner at cost lor cacu u
nice lineof ladles anduiisesbreak
fast andcaahmershuah,all wool;
)adUt nubieb. ladies'-- aud tuisaes
all wool hoEe.Come aud see for

ur eelv;es. B:.H. D,odson.

The HaskellMarkel.
..Will koop

Ou IJw;d At Al TiuioB,

CAMERON
DKALERS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVKS,

NAILS

rxwoi wire;
LOCKS,
HlNUEfti.
AXE H
GUNS

OA PS,
SHOP
PO VDEH

it
FUSE

PHILLIPS.

MITCHELL & STUDYBAKER WAGONS.

call andpeiceourgoods,

au

.Urn

NEW LUMBER YARD
SOUTH OPRA.IL-R- O AD

I I Jones And Go,
Manufacturers Of And Dealers in

NATURAL &LONG -

C.

to Wxru, Gameron.

- -

Ceuie'ut, Ttirchsiti
cash quantitiea

Patronsadvantages, competitorscannot.
; I

THE STATE OY TEXAS,
In tho District court, Murch

term D J888. To the Sheriffor
of atkell county

greeting: You are hereby
by, making' 'publica

of this citutiou in Haskell
City FreePress,a newspaperpub
lished in thecounty of Haskell,foi
four weejia previousto the return
dayJiercer you, e'umrhon Annie
GonSoles,whoseresidence ia

appear before
thu Dictrict court, to be holden
in aud or the couuty of aekelj
at thecourt thereQl, li. Has.
kcll.ou rho 12th day of Marohi888.
File number being 30. Then and
thereto answer the petition of
Ben F. Gouzolea filed iu eaid
court, yn the jst day of February
&. D,1.888agaUttho. said An-m- e

Gonzoles alleging in sub-a'ancea-a

to-wi- t;

.1 M ? ft ftnH HaU . f

iwjuhycu luumer as man
anu wue uutu march lsr 1884
whondeft abandoned p'.ff. and
has fcince tailed aud efrsed to
Hve.with hiai. Phff: prJyB (or

uissoivinc tbo laarriac.
Heroin Fail Not, luit have you

on 0aid march ljtb 1883,this Writ,
, tpvuumwmau, uowincr

t.;. J ecuiou vao aame.WitaesBj L.JoneB, Clerk of thoDistrict COUrt Qf HMkll n
uunermynana

4U4 tbo seal ..of saidcoun In Haekoll thatho lit duv ni
try A D;888. T. L. Jonoa

9v vwuifc naBiieu go Tex e
?6uid th 'duy 0f F eb- -

m vw i

i.
.'fe--

T

WAG01T.
COVERS,

HHW OUTLKBY,
GiASS,

AND
QUKI3N
WARE.

aspiEciALinr
TIN
WARJS,
LAMPS,
RUOKET8
TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

&
FORK
HANDLES

Texas.

LeafPINE LUMBER.
TEXAS

Tho Futureof Tolegrkphy.
Whoa it becomes possible U IWJ

Ullsba Gray proposesit shall becoBtf,
and vory eoou, too, to uso tbo lelfuj-togrnp-h

ho tbnta telegraph aojl'agi
thull bo roproducod iu fqo $imOe ifc
tho rocolvlug end, reproducing ovorf
foaturo nnd pcculinrlty of the Mftdarc
caligraphy, the U30 aud val of fju
telegraphwill bo ratly inarcasei &

It wdl become a aud lj'
disputablo pieaasof btulaass comaUT
uicatloa botwecn far distant poJaL
Of courap such ou iuvoutlou. hiZ
th? craluout .oleotrlclaa roferred to faa$
mrcuay computed and opcrat
oaureiy rovoiuitouue cowuier
graphy audtsako a message'
Un evidence as a recorded
U6.

...
AjiiI wlieu to this faf t'tM

i. t I .k.tgicpnonc waica win rocort 'Yeri
couvvnatloa passlat' tbruueh it. aa as

oa&Uo II to be vcproiiucod aa eyi
deuc iu court, thn triUrap of speedy
uad narfoct coiainuulcitjoa wW.
coraplote. Iu 6uoh a porlod of vWnnrl VnnnnnlmKIn . .1. . ij

.I 17"

oayiug "Buru tuesaletltrs,;'
aud Moroy eiecllou trloks will bicou
useless, tools will 8liQy their foil;
over tho vrlres vofacs will prod..,--
cvidQ'acQto convict tuouwlres. Ard
vhoo a man wauls to uleirrapli to hk
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